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o�IDGE 01JRV7Y PRACTICE 
1 I/,//, 
- (./U 
Present da : i:J'-·: 0:-; L 0.:f::i_c is mceasin3: in its de::-ia_YJ.d for □ore 
and better roads and o�ici5es 1s able ri th safety and eo:nfort at all 
seasons and in all neathers. It is not suffictent t:;.at jood weather 
de�ands are satisfied. Bus and trucking schedules and through traffic 
of every kind depend on constantly usable roads and bridr.es. 
T�e extent to which a completed bridge will reet tne requirements 
of strength, hei3ht, width of roadway, and waterway adequacy will de­
pend on the amount and accuracy of the infor�ation obtained in the 
preliminary survey. 
It is the intention in this paper to outline for general use 
the information that should be obtained in a survey for a proposed 
bridge in order that it nay be designed with a full kno�ledge of·the 
conditions it must meet satisfactorily in service. 
The 'anuals herein are written for conditions that exist in ±he 
1rj_ssissippi Basin and particularly the orth Central s·tates but will 
find general application with minor changes. 
The �anual for a major bridge survey is built up for a design 
and constructio·1. prac tlce as folloV'ls. A survey par"!:;y of three men 
::::ialrns a complete survey, sub::1i tted in the ordinary t:ransi � note field 
book, on a proposed center line roughly designated b- the �esponsible 
7ngineer. he field booK goes to the drafting roo� and a layout sheet 
is dram. whose essential features are a detailed contour and topo­
grap!!.ical map and a prof:5-le. ·�·..-:..th the field book a:::1.d la out sheet be­
fore him, the Res�onsible Engineer ma£es the final detailed recommen­
dations re uirin� study plans from the drafting room fo economic and 
other comparisons if necessary. rom the final reco!lll1endations th€ 
detailed plans are dra�� and field c�ecked, the contract for construc­
tion is let, and �o�� roceeds. 
�1e minor su.r7ey .. anual is a_?)licable to a tv:o ��'1. ::_Jart"j, s::1all 
s"'"r 1ctu es e.nd. or:;an.iz:,tions ··1:-.!.e!"e the cost of tl:e 9rel:;_:--::..n2.r·� s· rve;/ 
m �st 'ue :-e:?t to t�1e n ini�:1'..1::1. :Lie • esponsi' le E _--:..neer' ·:ill ta:,re the 
plot�ed P- ofile and t�-:.e field boo.: into t�e field 2�.d ai't:er a t_1.orou:;::i 
iYispection of t:ie si �e ·:;_ i te his etailed rec�:n..':lendaticms. 
'��e �ajor s irvey ::1an1 3.l best cove_ s s rve� s for tnose strea.:is 
re'-i iring from tv.en-:y feet of span up to t�"!e s: alleY· · av5..:;able strea..rn. 
-t is not t':e inte!1 ..':..on :::..n t_1.is ::_Jape t give an:,� disc ssion of 
the pr:..nciples o::' bri·�-> loca"'"ion, it oein. assu..--:1ed t:_a., �:ie locat.:.on 
�s f:::..� ed or t�at a decision 1il_ be �ede as to �he line to be used 
fro� comparisons Norked � �rom the several surveJs. It is also as­
st.Lied that if � road survey �s be:.. � made, it is b� a separate part-. 
Follo�in; the sQrvey �a. als iill be i en a s�ort disc ss:..oc of 
fie practice not covere in the body of t.e �a�u;l and completing 
t .e _ a:-er, .... o�e c: ... aracte! .. _�st::.cs of stream 2nd _ o d flo •,· t:_at a ... e · to 












r.l -- L:3 
PLr�ose of 8urvsy 
Form of -:otes 
Index 
eneral Info�mat_on 
:,ransi t 1 otes 
Levels 
r.,est Pi-:s 
l. PUS.P � F SuH 1/EY. �1e ::::m posr; o t":1.e su:("'v�y procedure out-
lined belo·· ls �o obtai::i the ba1 e essen J.. ials necessa· -.:i f r t� e pr Q_.)er· 
desj_sn ::inc construction of a b- id'"'·e iE1en- ti�3 �\me.:: availa.ble fo s· .:::.··­
vey a ·e li,lted a�a t: e res ltinc str 1 ct�r 1� to be built as force 
account :ror-.: , on a _ �? s-.r:1 basis or t�1.e .. ,u2..r-t1 ties of t!1e various 
i te:ns 0£' t_-:__. ··;0:("'_{ ·::�_2.l 129 dete· mi:1ed exact1�� as construction proceeds. 
�::_is ty ... e o�· s·).�·,r�:� �a- a2. so be '_lsed to lessen tLe � re_imina.�y 
field ·,,rork !Then it :.'_ s �nte:1. - Gc1 to col!lpare the brid'7e costs on several 
proposed lines. 
It is a::s·.1:·1ed t'"..aj t'�e ·esponsio:!.e S .. 17 �_n9er :1.as the faniliarj_t71 
-,� th local cond.::i_t::..on.., t,,.._at ·:JOula be exJec .i... ed of a Cou:.. ty En_:i_neer and 
vrill : .. ave ava2.laole d!'ainage and road :!:a·)s an.d t��e infor:nation as .l..o 
labor and : aterial cos�s necessary to :1a�-<:e an estimate of the cost of' 
the co�pleted struct�re. 
2. G:;:;�.iAL I�-.S'L -�c:::10:; EG D� -�. �- mE.::>. r_r�--e Chief of Part:-
s�oul- al�a�s �a7e i� ���d t�s �se to be made of the note� and s�oald 
use l1.i s judgr.!e� t : .. a��;_ :("' t:'::lan folloi. t:-ie .. anual blindly. He should al­
\·ra-;;s be s1-.. __ ... e t�nt t' e notes, as far a:: t�ey 60, are com lete an nnder­
standable �o a�y co�petent person. 
: e notes s:;.o· ld be kept neatly ari- above all le ibly a.Y1.d in 
natural se :uence. ""'·-..ace s:-iould be left bet veen su ve� s in t_ e sa:..:ie 
field oook fo� a diti��al infor�ation that �ay be obtained later. 
The str- ct,_n·e llev:i-::,nation, date, and t:-ie !.':.a::18s of t: e men taking 
t�1.e notes 11al_ be s�-:.o':;n on each ... �age. :1.e C�-iie:' of Part-:7 shall place 
his na.�e and addre.ss 0:1 ��.e :'rent f_:/ 2.eaI of eve-::-y boo.K used .i!1. t:;.e 
field. 
D:..stances a:::c e_evations t:1at are estir;:a·..:ec. s:1.al:::.. - e follo;·:e - ' .i­
�he plus or min�s si��. 
';tetc:�es s�;.,::,·.1::-...::.. .Je t:..9c. in to t��2 ce:1.te?:' li--..-:.� a .. 1.d "'Stt"U2':: : la._�s 
·:,·_!_�n :i_-: i.::: ,- � ..... 0 ':'.�r.:i··,j- :'o:· clearness. 
as 
t.,.. • !41 ,r" .. ,. _ .... _. � • :1�:e S�l'l V e: 
listed 0e2.o·:·, -::.t ·.J0:.'..i.. J n9cessar�­
��:.e .:':a.e_c ')co::: so -:.··�=1 t eac� :ii vi 
e. Levels 
.... _n2.l De sepa:.·a:;2c: 5_:.-.. .:.o :._:_-,_i_sj_o::"' 
o • :;;J.e ':-:. __ e :' �o arr a: ,_;e .., __ e s :.,ace 
�on ..: co:-.. .z1.Let_ a.'lG J: :. --cs:;l:'. 
r est Pi ts 
h. �estimony of Local People 
_ en it is necessary to depar
t fro� this form, the divisions 
may be �e_ded and arrange d as
 desired. 
4. L DEX. rl'�1.e first r:.t -;ht-l1.a�
d pa0e of the survey �otes
 for a 
structure shall be an index made 
up as shown in the type form followini'• - '-' 
C. A. 
A. B. 
Johnson, C�ief of Party 
,1oore 
24 
survey started Oct. 14, 1927 
survey finished Oct. 15, 1927 
Index 
On Section Line, Sec. 
Clinton County 





26 & 27 
Stream Data 
Etc. 
5. GE�·E--qAL I(FOR�·" TIOl • he fo
llo·•,ing information should be 
obtaine _, to locate the structu ·e
 anj to call a.tter_tion to ar1./ s
pecial 
�eat-:.1- es. 
·ect __ Q:.-i, ·_co·.-�c.s.,_,_ ___ ::, i;�"'.. 1 _·3_: 2 al1
-.i ��:_e 8��- ...:..:-:...::_:,1:-"'�e loca-
t �- 0 � :_ ·,� -:-�-:_ __) S 3 2, � - - ,.... :: • 
""'pecial featu es a-... fect-1_:n.: t_.-._e 
des.-.;n or construction, 
suc�- as t::_le 1:5-nes, p::..,. e l:ine
s, inte_-·rerence of present 
structu_ e, anc o·�":-e2:· c.1 -=i:..na:e st
ru.ctu ... es. f necessa .. 
�axe sketc�es bot� in plan and
 elevst_on ex�ctl- loc3t-
in� t�e interferin: feat re s. 
e. e -uests and suggest::_ons o� 
local authorities or inter-
este citizens. 
f. u-i e 2n-;_,·· , nusual pu ;-o c e o�
... t��e surv_e"j ... , •.n at wor A !'_as 
been o�e previousi:- at t�e si
te, and refer �a Qn 
kno ·m corre spa_ dence o:.
-- previo s fielc. data. 
6. t)T E �.� DAT . Information regard:i_ng stream action is important 
in anticipat5-n--:- ,hat is necessary in a struct1re, and the other data 
asl{ed for assj_sts in determinin the ,aterwa area required and the 
arra�-e�ent of spans. 
a. Drainage Basin. 
(1) Area in acres. 
(2) i,-ounta:.tnous, ��ill:,-, rollJ_n-::;, or flat. 
(3) �-✓ooded, cuto7er, or open prairie. 
(4) Character of soil and extent of cultivation. 
b. Probable drainaGe p:ojects sue� as dred ing or tiling 
that , ill affect st ea.."11 flov, and elevations. 
c. Location and extent of scour in the banks and oed of the 
s trean1 in the v · cini ty and apparent reason for same. 
j. Probability of troible from ice ja�s and drif� lod�e ent. 
1�e follo ,�n� in�or�ation is re�uired for dred;e -itc� 
crossi:1:s. 
:1) ff� ial n��e o� ,roject :it� case nQ�be , court, 
and date :i�e.:::. 
( ::.: ) Contra c -: o i' 1 s � a -� e a�1d a� C::."' e s s . ate of c o.L t _ a c t , 
�ro=�ess, �-d �roJa�le �ate of cross�n� t�e �oa-. 
· 4) 0on tr ac to- 1 s ir_ ten �_:_on abo _1t cro s sin; t��e :. o -:d 2-1:.d 
.:-:1ai n ten an. c e or · e fl a c eine ht of t: e pre s e::.. ·- s -.:; :::"' ·-1. ct· r 2 • 
'a) · otto.� -.-.-icL_·. 
( f ) ' tat ion of di t c:i at c r o s sin � . 
) C!tat�_on o 
C, u oad at c ossin-. 
7 . ' J.  h.:;: rsr;l :-or�S . I n  e s t nbl i shing t�e cen ter l i ne , co�s i dera­
t i on s�oul d "be given to t�1.e pos s i1bil i ty of u s .:':.n� t�e pre s ent s tructure 
duri n -- con s t  uct :ion , to ':£•.lan t 1  t i e s , to co-st and auva:r tag e s of  re l oca­
tion , and to ri '!ht of T17 a �- a __ ff i c·1lt ie s. 
C ... - e s  ma:l or · .m-.; :: _ o �� be run in the fi e l d ,  p refer ab l y  not ·, a s  it 
i s  onl-:.- nece s s ary to t a : � .., t·1.e t in e t o  t11.rn Lie int ersect j_on a n;l e s , 
r- a""'-:e t�1e com u t 2 t .L on s  f o r  cie ,- r e e  of curve , tansent di s t ance , l en_s th of 
curv e , and exte:r·n al d :i_ s t a nce. I f  t1�,.e se are s a  ti s fac tory on t:-ie  ground, 
§-. .-10·;; :,�-..e:·1 :ln the tr an s :L � 0 0 0 �= .2 s  r eco::rr:1ended. 
I t  ill be suf ficient to sho ·1 a s 1.,..e tch of the refe-"'ence d l ine 
ii th .L}:1e pre sen t  s tructure , road , and s tr e am dravm rou ·:h_y �n lJl ace. 
i'he ce te:::  l i ne s� oul d  be run u s in'"! shor t piece s of l a t� a t  e a C!l s t a­
t_·_ on mar' ed wi t11 the s tati o:-1 nu::i.ber and off s et di s tance in c a ,:, e  the y  
mus t  be dr iven a t  the s i j_? o f  ·':.he r oad. The En:::-ine e r  !naki ng the recom­
mendati on s ":i ll u s e  t _e se  s t ake s i n  tr �cing ou t the line. 
The ske tch of the l ine should s�ow the fol lo �ing. 
a. I nte sect i on an3le s .  
b. Control po:n t s t a t i o n s  wi th reference s there to. 
c. e ar ing or e ac� por t i on of the l i ne , lookin6 in t�e di re c -
tion in �ihich the c�a1 ni n 3  increa s e s. 
d. Approxi�a te l ocat �on of the p re se4 t roai , brid�e , and 
s tre a::1 . i· e t�:.e s t 8 tlon a ci plu s at e a c:h. edge of wat er. 
e. _ ecom:!1e!'lded decr ee s o_, curve , t an�e- _ t  di stan e: e � , l engtn 
of curve , and exte nal . 
� . L��LS. L ev e l  not e s �i l l  be �e,t 
s ec � :_ =,r: s ·-:=-. 1 1  :iot oe �a::en unl e s s  s�:ieci -"' i c  
no�e s s2ou_ include �::_e .... "'ol lo71:_n ·- . 
I)e s c :-..  j_ 
in t::1e '...l. SU 8 1  
ln struct1on s  ar e  
s] r o s s  
en . '11:ie 
b. :.. o f :_ l e  ': e l en :-:t- _ o:  t-'le Li_ ne anC::. at  le e ..:, -:  i'::.-· 0  . ..1 �li -:_ 
:ia -ce1· !':1.3.!' � :  or .. 0 1� 2  s :·_ ::;e o f  t::e .... looo ) l ain to �-i _i_ - �-:. ·:1a -: er 
arz on t: 9 ot� e r. 
c. cc:J __ a t e  1:1 0 _ ::-_ l e  ac:. os - "CDe st ·e f�!n f "om ed,:e o�· ·: ate 
to ec• ..:::;e o .... \; 3.. �  ::.· . 
� . �l �� s t io� s o� �� �- e sen � s �ructu ·e or on o��ei f ea t  e c 
_ izel y �o af :ec"C t�:e �e s i 0� . 
e . ·· :axi .  � a_ .d av e � a  ___ e ·-�-=- ·::_�- v a te:: elev a t _ on s  ;n t _"l date and 
� OU- c � o:: :..:1.f or . . .  a �c i. o:-_. e s re to d i :'"' f eren ti a t � b e -:  ·. e 0n 
�e a d. an - .., c.:::··.- a t '3 r . ..,, l 8V 8  i on o:' t '!.a b 2 s e  of ·;a ter .: 0 - -
o r d �nn � _ � t _e structure. 
· a-:cr  e l ev a t i o n  on ci� __, e  o f  survey a:;. 
ay9roxi�2 -: e  l o · ·: ' 'J t er , a s c r-:r tai  ·:he -: 
show the e l 3V ? t i on . 
i f  t i s i s  no t the 
l o  " \ . t er i s  and 
g . El ev a t i o� s  of t�e to] s o f  f e s t  Ji t s , and of  ou t cr 6p s  o f  
an , � d ,i ?. c ent r· o c�: o r  o the::: h i;1 r d  , .. 2 t e _· 1 a l s . 
·� '.L
1
�� /AYS . As t�e d 2  '.: e r· .. in!J  -: i o!l o f  ::.· e :'..li :c e ci  spa..."Y). r::1 s t  ordin-
a.r i l ,1 · be m2.d e fro :.1 ex�� e :r· L  ...nc e '.'Ii  tn s t;  uc tu1 e s  alr e aa-;y in s e:::: v i c e on the 
s 2�e s t:: e a:r o ., ��1.e u s e  o f  ri · 1 2 t o r ·1 3 . .  f '-� ::- .-.:1. l e , i t ::.. :::  v e::- :;  __ "'" _ _  · o·r t an.j... tna t 
f:l �, � � 1 a e h-1fo1 ·m t :� on b 12  o J t ':tin e d  t ex 5. s t J.n s tr-__:c tur e s . 
t t �e .9r e s en t  s -: :-2 ·  c -;:- r e , in ... or-�:ia t io ·  _ as  t o  ::-: �� =:: ;,.ra -r:; t:.; r  2 nd wa t er ­
·;i a d e c:un c J- sho· : _d  b e  o b t a in e d.  ,r ef  !:· ab l .j fr o:--.'l t�-:r- e e  o!' nor e , an d n o t  
l g s ?  t�1.an t ,:. o , T•rn l l  :i. ::.1.I' o :..-�-:.ed �) e o::_.; l e . 
b . Di s t an c e  up s tr e am or do � s tr e a� fro� t�e p�opo s _ d s i t e . 
c . pproximate sr e a t 8r or l e s s  dr ainage ar e a  t.0an a t  t�e 
propo s e d s i. t e . 
d . T.,_ unbnail  slrn t c�1. showing ske "/ of s tr e am and br i de:; e  if  an . 
e .  Line di agr a::1. 
( 1 ) C 1 e ar sp an . 
( 2 )  Gr o u1d , pr e s ent .'la ter , o rdinate s . 
f . Ar ea  bel o ':1 e .:- .tr e�e :_ign wa te� .. o�  l o  'I su�-:er s truc tur e i f  
tl_e l a t :;  er 5.. s bel  o ·.•.' : .. i h wa t e ::: . 
I f  �i ;� TI? � e� i s  o· e: t�e ar pr o ache s , 
i a t e  d2. s t 2�nc e  a::-id. av e r a ,: e  dep ti.1 . 
appr ox-
( _ ) 1 �:o  ... �ant 1 s na e , �! 3 c e , � �G l �n ;�� o �  � e s i de�c e . 
( .2 ) ... _ :·_ :,:�: ,.,8 t e 2.  .:L r� s �r..d d ,..  :.e s . 
.. s ::- •.:i e  :.. ate , 
i:r::�e 1 ... i e f  of P ar t:· � 1s ::  -..i :c- e  �-:.. s jud_: . .. ent a s  �o  t�e nu;:-: e .. of' o tGer 
s truc t r e s  at  :L5. c:l �o  obt ai.� 2.::1 .- 0:!'ma� i or.. . It  s . ...  o ·.11 ra ely  b e  l e s s  
t . -an t·:.'o ;:�ere  t�a n . .  be_  e� :'- s � 2-�c:. :::_e nu:-- be� s�_o, l J :.. !1. C �  e a s e  ·: i t:i 
�:e s i z e  o f  ��-:e s tr ... c �·.1r e . :i�e r e , i · e  .... en -'-- i s at :. �.:: :. e  - :·::.:en s f:'j_ ci e  ... t 
.:. n:'o�.--:a�i on i s  obt a ine..,  to �e � e :r_ ::_  _ _  e a ·r n -'-- e:: ·.-,�y ·Li e-� ::. s  e ::. �:..J.e:: too  
l a- ;e no  t oo s�all . 
10 . TES rr P ITS . i'he d e termination of subsoil i s  one of the 
�os t  im�or t ant  port ions of bridge survey. mhe exact de t ermina t ion 
, il l allow the �ost econo:15-cal d esi o-n for the conditions to be me t and 
will pr event costly chan �es when the - founda t ions ar e actually opened 
up. 
A suffici ent nu.:.ber of  � est  p i l,s , borin°s , or rod soundings  should 
be p it do�� .so as to de t e��i�e the condi tion a t  t�e possible foundation 
si tes and to close l :,· l o s. a-':e  t11e �op of an-J hard mate ... i al . 
An effort s�_oul d be  :'.':ade  to ge t at  l e a s t  f:iv e f e e t  beloVI the flow 
line of the strea� . 
. 1.en the str ea:-:-i be i i s  dr°"' r , giv e tile elev a t ion 2. t  which wat e r  
s t a.rid s  in the _ _  ol e s  :'_ri or d er that t�1.e  to.9 s of  1Vo od  .::� ile s ,  i f  t ey  are 
used , can be  placed belo·,·: t:-:_e va ter line . 
A ske tch of e ach �e s t  n i t  should be  �ade s�o�in; the inforJ a tion 
list ed  below . 
a .  Loca t i on by s t ation, plus, and distance out to right or 
l eft . 
b .  El e•.7 ation s be twe en which e ach Kin,.:; of :nat eri al was en­
cou_'rltered . 
c .  Elev ations be .1..we en which e ach kind of  tool was used. 
d . De scriJt ion o f  e ach kind of ma t eri 2l, si z e  of par ticles, 
and classification of particles fro� v ery sof t and loos e  
to v e  : ·  1:ard and firnl:T bonded . 
11 . r- .L.: - � i. C.ti' OCAL SOP- z. � -uc�1 oi' ���e infor:r- 2.tion l :..st-
ed b elo t! i s  men �='- 0�1ed el s e  ·;l:e:' e  j_n ��e r.i.anu.al · "-1. "w i s  '"' U.��ari  z e  �i !ler e 
"'or r e ad:/ referenc e . !·.� en l iv in3 ne . ...  t�e stI· e a.111 a:. e to be  in t er viewed 
a::::l ."''-l.est:...oned in r e � 3.::. d to  e ac:-i of t�_e _J O i!l -:s :-:ien ::;ioned . I t  i s  a - _ 
vi s abl e to call ::::> 01. �!:..e C ou�-: t .:r  �nr:ine er £' 0 1  :i_ :r:.��02:· · ::at =-on �, s to pro::_) o  e d  
· _  a =i_n ·  se  _)ro j ec:. ..., , a:i i ace�t -o e�c __ !:-i<"l r' �·�s , loc 2-l -)ri ,.- ;, e  dat 2  and so f'or t�1 . 
Opin..:.0·1. a s  to 
Dr alna;e ba s in c�ar acter and ar e a . 
!:l . , ::_ a - i L_ � :,.  of  tro 1.ul e fron i c e  s_n · r 2.f t . 
j . i :' f i cul .. i es . 
�,( . :a t -92. ia_ �-n ·:1ell s , :.:r avel --1 �p;in.; s r so· din3: s , and an::,-
ot�e: exc a7 a t i ons near . 
1 . Loc ation of ad j ac ent tile line s . 
:�� . · ... y a s  t tendenc y  to s cour . 
n .  Bri se �istor� . 
., 1 )  Date built and by - ;_ o.i1 . 
( 2 )  FOUl!.dation condi �ion s encountered . 
( L
' 
- ) .:-Ias a str cture at t�_is si-c e ever b e en ',va s::.e d out 
0 1  .. endansered b ·;{ floods , ic e ,  or .. · ft . 
( 5 ) · J�roxi�ate s p an and ade � �c v  o �  pre io s s �ruc�u- es  
at t�!.i s site . 
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SOUTH D KOTA STATE COLLE�E  Li 3R 
1 .  PurlP O.SE OB 13RID.} 1 U v·r  • ' ·he princip al purpos e  of a bri d  e 
surv e is  to furni sh the information 1hich the office u s e s  in the de­
sign and e stimate of the cost e ither of � new structur e or of r epair s 
to an exi sting structur e. Except for a pos sibl e fi eld inspection by 
some member of the office force and any corre spondenc e , the office is 
entirel y  dependent on t�e surv ey not e s  for its kno iledge of the pr e s ­
ent condition and the ne �d s of t�e bridge site . �he note s ar e us ed dir­
ectly to plot the Layout She et con s i stin6 of a profil e an� topogr aphic 
map, usually with a conto U' inte v al of one foot . Li s s�e et, together 
wi th recommendation s of the fiel d  men and other s who know the location, 
is t�e ba sis  for d e t ermin ing the d e sign of the structur e . The contour 
map may al so be  u s ed for computin3 quantitie s of excav ati on for the 
structure and fo cle ar :._nr::; ws.te · ··my . Local infor:nation concerning the 
length of haul , the s�ipp i� 3 point, and the source s of mater i al i s  us ed 
�-n the e stj_ -�ate of the cost . I f  approach gr ading is included with the 
structure, cros s s ections ar e plotte d from the surv ey not e s  to deter­
mine �uan titie s of cut and f i ll . 
2 . GE'TE AL IF;::jT: UCTIO.r S - - EGARDL G r OTES. The Chi ef  of P arty 
shoul d always hav e in mind the use to be made of the note s as partia�ly 
outlined in Article 1 and a�ould u s e  hi s judgment rather than follow 
blindly the detailed in structions of thi s  manual. He should look at 
his note s fro� the standpoint of the office to s e e  if they can be  plot­
ted in such a way a s  to giv e  an accurate picture of the conditions . 
It is well to be on tl e s afe  s ide in makins note s v ery cle ar and to 
aiv e �ore rather tnan l e s s  data  than s e ems  nece s s ary. Various men plot 
the note s and t�e y  ar e not alv:ays f amiliar with the method s and pr actices  
of the �en taking the note s . 
An effort snoul d be  made to keep the note s ne at. U s e  suffici ent 
sp ace to avoi d an appe ar ance o '"' ov ercrowding and le ave  so�e space be­
twe en surv eys for additional a � ta  if such shoul be nece s sary at so�e 
le_ter  d ate . Cros s reference s to other p age s and to ot!_er book s should 
be  in conspi c 1ous place s ,  u sually at the top or the bot tom of a p ase . 
rnhe Chief of p g_rt..,:- s-•1.all z-lace hi s na"ne an j_ te:;iporary addr e s s  on 
the in s ide of t�e fro�t co1 e1 of each book us e d  in t�e fie l d. A struc­
ture d 9 sisns tion, d a t e, -�d t�e in i t i r l s  o: t�e �e� ta�inz t�e note s 
s�all b e  sho :� on e 2 �� � a : e  • 
.Di_ �e::. ... s _�o::'.1 s '::ill �Je i:'.'l ' e e !;  c.r...,:.i �e� t�1 s  excep � in s:c etc: :..e :-..: o:· :.: ·.., e 
::_)r e s e'1.t  s truc . 1 • .1r e ,J-,_ :."J .!.' �et ".lnd __ nc:ie s s_1.o,__,,_1 be  , s ea . D2. s t 8nc3 s or 
ele a tion s w_1.1c�1 ar e e st L  t e 6  s�o1) __ a be f'ollo•;;e d o .,  t�_e pl•i ..-. or �inus 
L_ o . er not '-o hol � u_ t}-,_e ·;;o:·k ' . .rhile a .9 a2.""' t of ti.;.e 9a _- �,. i s  ' s­
::..�L t· _e .:' 2- elr, book, and �o avo:. -:: co�:,-in= not e s, one or !!O ... ' e  �ote di 1i­
s ::-..on s .� -J be cor-: ple tel7 -': '.:::.::en o:-: loose  l e af  p a_.? er, s � ::i-tc�_e ,:.. to.:ether, 
a::.1d L:.er: 5u::.-:rnec..  into :;· _� �::.. 2 1 �  boo ... .:. 
All s�etc":.-ie s s-·-:ou.l c -: e .,.: -=.. ea 2-n �o t�1.e su v e -.� l i::.-_e and for ve "' � :..cal 
control e ither el eva 0ion� s�o�l - be u s ed o:. v er tical ai s �ance s fro� 
po _!l t of kno ·:n elev 2� "ti  o:._ . 
oo s conta::.ning not- e s , i .r:• tran s ni t � ed o� ... ail, s:io l d  e e • i ster e . 
3 . FO M OF OT�S . �or th0 aver a�e s tructur e , the note s will b e  
� ec�rde � in ?i� isions a s  out l ine d in Ar t � �les 4 to � b an� l i � � e d  below . 
Ord inar i ly Div isions a , o , c ,  a , and e WLLl be _._n tne or d.er given and 
the photos pl a ced l a st . !fhe oth e r  d 5_v isi-on s c a.n be in any conveni ent 
o de r . 
a . Index 
b . ener al I nforma t ion 
d . necormnend a t :_on s 
e .  ' eas on s  for rt e co:n.1;1enda t i ons 
f . nop ogr g_p�: and rir ansi t l ote s 
g . Lev el , a te s  
h .  Pre s ent tructur e 
i. � a terwa;fs 
j . 1 est P i  t s  and .Bor in� s  
k. Test i�o�y of Lo cal P eop l e  
1. Four .ulan:{ P ar: e s 
:-:1 . Pho to s 
·-:10 ... very lar ge s t!' _ c t1 _1·· e s  or those =Lnvolvj_n� unu sual f e atur e s , a 
special for·n s�-:.0 1 ' 1 �  be  :=e i s e d  b·- t!-ie Chj_ e f  of P art:-,- to sui t t:a.e con­
d .L tion s . 
4. r�.0-2x . . 1\1e firs :: I" i ''"�lt-han -; 
struc:;ure s�1.all b e  an :i_::J_•j e.:;: made up i 
�age of ::�e surv ey note s £0� a 
t::ne foll ovlin __::; t:7:_J e f or::1. 
S r s t s r --c e d  
Ind ex 
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5 .  GE:fo L·;}' � :,. - 1-i . 11he follo 1:1j_n � inf or_ ati on should be ob-
taine d  loca l ly .  and li ste d. for us e i:i exactl-;;- loca +- i�s the s tructure , 
e stimating t�e co s t , an - a s s i sting i1  tLe �e ter�ination o f  the des i 0n . 
a . � . a::e o:i"' s t: e am and local name of brid.:::;e . 
c . S c c t :_on , r.io ·m s- d _p , and .1. an�e a:.. cl t::'..e a��r 9ximat e locati on 
ir.. � -�:e  sect 1 on. A sket c:i o f· t'.'.'le 7 1 ci ni ty a J  be u s e d  
s�o�-n� t � e  r o ad , s tream, and po s s ible d etour s for use 
dur ir ; con � truct ion . 
d . CoT __ o!l n 32ne o f  ro 2 d . Tl1e di s t anc e· i n  ::nile s and tentn.s 
to t�:e ne are s t  t erm s a,Y}d s � 1i p .._J L ,:; 9 o in t s . The nane s of 
r ai l roads , t�e nloa din � facil i ti e s , and .the type of 
� o a 'J. over :·hi c� the wagon or true:.: � aul mus t  b e  made . 
e .  ?raf f i c of unusual natur e r e "uirin� sp eci al s tr ength o r  
cl e arance . Estimate of t�e nor�al and the maximum traf ­
fi c �)er c. a �· . P robab ili t J- of  anJ lar e increa s e  in traf ­
f i c  from any knovm or foreca s te d  caus e . 
.1. .  -1.:; acci de:.1. t  r e cord at t�-::_e s i te particularl - due t o  nar-
-. . 
�o� ro a d �ay o r  bad ali gn�ent. 
· p 0c1 al  featur s aff ect in� t�e des i�n or c on s t  ucti on 
s�c� as ti l e line s , p i ) e  l i�e s , and interference of pres ­
ent s �r2ct�r e o r  o t her draina:e st ucture s . � nece s sa� y 
_::a�: e s : : 2  � c�� e s  bot�-i in pl an and elevation exa c tly lo c at in-· 
t�: e interf erinz fea t -... e s . 
l:.. _ ·e ,..._aa s --c s  anc s:...73e s t :i_ o:1 s  of loc��l aut��oriti e s  o :-- �n-: er­
e s t e ..l c :_ t j_ z 9 __ u • 
1 �  � os s �bl e l o cal s ource s of na t er i a l s  and s uppli e s , 
=i  :... n. �  :-:cc1e s , a :3. -::!1 ...e s ses , locatio:._ s , co st s , c�ual i ty , a. d 
aa� t i. t a� ai laole . 
· � )  _ · ---.:. : e ·. ;o ::.· _: � -•-:::u e::.· • 
. - ) :...:.:e� s i. on 1 u_:-.:bc::..  i' o:... :o_ � ·-. .  :) -=.· __ • 
· i l L i_ 1 
' � ) n_:: _� a:1.G. ..= .. . ♦ a , e l  a ___ � ·;, .. _:.e r:-::e:· t::e s ��::e �1. b e  ob -
-:; a_i_:. e � l ocall'j -.-:a s:-:.e u  a:: � sc::. e e:. e �  o � :::._n suc�1. 
� �� a s t o  pa s s  ��e speci :icat102 s  u se� . 
:..abo_ 
.i . t.12.ve  any unu sual purpo se o f  th2 survey , wha t  work ha s 
pr ev j_ ou s l y b .. en done 8 t tl-!.e s i  t c , D ll G. 1 · e fe ··· t o  any knov:n 
cor·r· e  spond enc e  or r e  T 5. o �l s  i .-� 1  :· ua  t e . 
c . .J .:.. _ ii' • . •  DA-l'A . nfo:!.:::ia t _ on · -. e ; E.:.· uir1 ._: s t1· e an a c t j_ on j_ s  ::c_ rn . _jor �c an t  
in  an t . .  c :1_ 9 _  ti r: _; ':!!1s t  i s  ne c e s s 9 !' :-,  5.� n s t.: · -.,--.. c -i:u • 9  and the o th ., 1.' d a t r  l :i_ s t ­
e d  b e l o·:1 a s ·-� �L s -c s  =tn ,.1 e t s:_·•�in:::.. �y� t�1e ·,·.- �1 � 0 1 ·;;n. -:- r e B  an d the a · :::. a nt; e  :-:ent 
of S p G n S . 
a . Dr �inage 0a s in 
( 1 ) Ar e a  �n � cr e s . 
( J ) J o o d e d , cutove� , or  open J� air i e . 
( 4 ) Char ac te r  o f  soil  and extent of cul tiv at i on . 
b . Prob abl e cir a ina0e pr o j e c t s sue _·!. a s  Gr e dging o · t i l i ng 
t:1.a t .Ji 1 1  a ff' e c t s t  e a�.1 f 1 o ·:: and e 1 e v at i ons  • 
c .  Lo cat .1on , ext ent , and api) �. ::..-' c n t  r e a s o:-. fol' any s c our ir: 
tne oank s and b e d  of the s tr a am in the v i c ini t . 
d . Pr ob ab 5. l i  ty o f  troa1 l e  fr o:11 i <.; •3 j ar:is ar d dr ift  l o  · ;e :nent . 
e . S o:·-:9 s,e c i <: l  infor· . .. a t �_ on ::.. s  · · e ,-:_U}-1'' ed  for tne cro s s ing of 
ar.. e:;c s t �_ns 0 1  .. �:n· op o s e  :i dr e · 2: e d i t ch . V'hen a s true tur e i s  
�n �l � c e  t�at c o :l d r em ai� af t sr t�e - e dge � s  p � s s e , 
t�e Ch� ef  of  P ar ty �ay be  a � �eJ  to  sLb�i t a epo t co- er ­
i�6 the d e tail s th2. t ar e l .::.. s G e c.l bel o·:: . � f  a new s t  "Llc t1_1_�• e 
5- s  to  be "tn.il t ,  e i  Lier- ·oe i' o::· 2 or  af t ,J r the p a s ,... inr of  t�e 
ar ec � e , the s ame infor�at � o� i s  r e ru�r e d  toge t�er v� t� the 
I t ( r. ) , ._,_- _7 _l t 7 . t· 
. 
I _,... '-l. S '---:. a  _ surv e - . e .::.  .:: :i.1. O a��J - ,_,. �n .;.1.l s c a s e . 
t:: :.e s 1�· 7 e �  �- s for  a ne·:: s �r-..  t:.:.:-.· e ov s 1· an exi s t ing - " e a=e  
d:i_ tell , t"r1 � usual su· -,1 e -./ -..-., _._ l 0 e  . :::1� e and the 1 · �-:; "G e t  :ir· eci - e  
; - f' o · -1·., ,., .1- .i QI" o'o -r a , n o -l Q . .!.. ..L. " n · , t o - c, ( ·- ) ( . .  '} , ( • · ) an .: / � ) _ .  _ _ •. .:. . L, .  _ 1 v _ -- -.., L 1 -- .., u -- .1 :_ _ ._, 'J , • d G , -::. , c ......  LL \ '--' • 
I t  �- s 2 0. s1 l:1e u.  2-n t}le 1 2 := t  t ::o '"' '.:_ s � s  L-:. st  the ::.:: :1 --= :-� o::'! t!-..e 
p :::: e s en�.:. s t::-·..ictu::· e 0 ·; �_1 1  · e o:J -+:, a i:n. 2 0  � s c..e t ail e u  _n ;...:..· -.:; _ c :!. e l � . 
( l ) c a s e  nu . . .  o?p , 
:..., ) _ _  g_ ·y 2..:n _ _  - 2 � r 2:· e 2 �  0 ....... ;_ -1 o S ·l· .:! !' __ :--_ · e :t!.C 8i'l v  o:  .... .., O�.:.. .::. -: :.··_1_c ­
t ._ on . 
' 0 ) " on tr g c t o _• ' ,J n '"l r'l _ 9n __- '.J.d r e s s . .0a"'C ·� o f  on -cr 2 c � , 
:· l o .=;r e s .... , .-.._:_-_ ,: ."' -· -:::, ' "  ., 7 _ .:i :::· � O o :.· C i' O S s i n r • t!;.8 r e> & - • 
. '� ) C On t I a C t O :!:·· 1 S i :!'.: t 9 :l t :_ 0 !: 8. U O }. v C 1 · 0 S S 2.:: _ '.:°:, t � 9 r O ,._ �� �� � 
'�"! ::? =-::n J� � :i � �- :; o 1 :: e p l � c 2 :y-1 ·2: t o :: t � _ 2- p ... 3 s en � s � _ .. .,__1 c -: _..__ e • 
( ..:: ) bUff i c i �nt  d t -- o� the l"' � s ent  s tru.c t .l.· e :'o:· _::l c.:1 s  
o f  9-l _ -:,�: 0 �··o:.--· }: ::-1· �� o s �  _; . �e e p a  , �  __ c l ? r l  .. - � � -- -
cl � .J 1 1 , 1 , ar.. - l � . � o ti ·1 ·- · e L:? n t  o ._ s 2. (; co�. � i ­
t .:. o � 3.1 2 s s: c :.. ql :=.. : - � e :L ... ,.., • 
( Data 
( a ) 
( b ) 
( C ) 
( d ) 
I 8 )  
I f ) 
( g )  
( :1 )  
from di t ch plan s a s  
Bot to� .. i:;i dth . 
Si de slo) e s . 
S lope. 
Gr· 0 de 2 :i.. ..; t a jc ion . 
.6 e  .:.C!:1 :11ar�;:: or o the 
.. .  tation of di t ch a t  
-, t a  t i on 0 �  road at 
Angle of cro s :· in� . 
f ollm"T s. 
d a tum plan e 
cro s s inc. 
cros sing. 
+- • • v l e - l n . 
7. REG O�·· _·, : DA'., I - i-� s . '71he Chi ef of Party snall make d e t a.:.le d r e c -
ommen -a tion s tnat wi ll b e  u s ed as  a ;ui de b y  the e spon sibl e Engineer 
'!len t�e final r e commend ations are Jade. e cornmendations should be 
c l e ar and conci s e  and if int elli 6 e tly nade will r e -�ui re c onsider able 
time and t�ought on tne part of t�e Chi e f  of P arty. �e should b e  fa­
miliar v1it:O. the standar d s  and pra c tic e s of his org ani zation so t�at 
hi s r e co�. enda�ions ar e practi cable o� application. 
e co!r dation s shoul d includ e t: e f.ollo ving point s and an:i- o-c.;.1er s 
pe� � inent to the de s i 0n , e s ti nat e , spe c i gl provi sion s , or con s truction. 
e f e  enc s�o 1ld be �ad e to any impor t ant info mat ion or s! etche s in 
so:ne o �.::�er ·•1 iv i s ion o f  t� e note s. 
a . S t.ation of pro� o s e d c en t e1 li� e of s p an . Pro;,os e d  c en -
t 9r l i ·1 2 o r o a d'-.·a :i_ : 2- Jc:; -:._ s di ffer er:. 0 f:.. o:.i 1:, -_e s •_ --ve--
1 =-:::!..e. 
- , i z e g__ncl ty:? e  of s t_ uc CJ x!:' e and if s -=:,uar e or s ken. 
of  c � e � r  r o sdvg y . 
.=_ 1 0  ·ra"":)le .;-•ou::.'ldat i :J� be _ri:::-:: p:::." e ::::. s-i.:-· e o:: t:�e sub s o il in 
ton s �e s ua_ e ::' oo-: . ·.=.·-:. .e :.-- 0 1 1 0 ·::L1; � 2bl e o .... :: l in8 s s afe 
2 8 �r i:-i� v a lue s .-.o::.."' -: _-._e :·_: :'e_  e::.1.� soil s 'v, ·  � o -'c:-.:. er  v a2.ae s 
�a.r 0 9  r � co_'""_ e � : e _:  =- -=· :::ie t e s t :)it s or s i__u-1d.:..� --� 2  .:1a�.:e 
t' _:;_ s s ee�:1 d e  sir ab_ e . 
o .:- so:.. l 
c . t:: to 1 . 0 
Soft or wet clay 
Fine sand or medium clay 
Hard , dry clay , gravel , 0 coarse sand 
Hard pan or very dry clay 
Cemented gravel 
Rock ( Poor bri ck ma sonry ) 
Rock ( Be s t  bri ck masonry ) 
Rock ( est Ashlar ma sonry ) 
Very hard bed rock 
g. El ev a t i on s  o f  spr ing l ine s o f  ar che s . 
1 to 2 
2 to 4 
4 to 6 
6 to 8 
8 to 1 0  
5 to 1 0  
1 0  to 20 
20 to 30 
30 to lU 
h . Angles of wings to faces of the abutment s  and any unusual 
lengths reQuired . 
i. Riprap. ��ount , place , and method of placing. 
j .  Dikes , mattres ses , or other bank protection. 
k . Channel change or clearin7 waterway and specific lines  
and grades for the work recommended . 
1 .  Changes  or repairs to be made to any other adjacent 
s tructure s. Alterations in any natural features . 
m . Check up on the other drainage feature s in the vi cini ty 
-and how they will be affected and taken care or . 
n .  recessi t y  for special borrow to complete the grade or 
the b ackfill over _  �rches . 
o . - ecessi ty for a temporary bridge and approaches during 
or pr ior to construction . Give the bes t  location , �ketch­
ins t e alignment if it i s  necessary .for clearance . 
:p . Detour s o-... othe:r ... features of maintainin -;  traffic durin0 
cons truction. See aetour sket c 1 unde · Articl e  Give 
the apy2oxi:-:1.ate wi a t· , ind , and condi t i on of metal on 
the proJose ; deto�r . 
I t  ofte ... .1. �1a:) !_..e::.:. C'  ·--.. 'J. �  a :·ace of abut_ ent or so�· e ot�J. �r �)o:�nt  
_ ul0 s t�a loc tion of ��9 str c t tre acu � is s�o�l � be �iven as well as  
t· �e  cent �r line of span . - ... e e t·:..e r i stance belo ; t�_e flo· , line de ­
ter :::nn� s t:ie to0J o.: ::oot�_n - , oo--c:i1 to an. -� ootton"J. CJ=  foo t:..n · sr..oul - be 
�iven . 0:. ·1:._ � ,,ri-:,- ::'�3n lo·:;� su:9 °r str. , ct e cl eara::.ca  abov e �i ·h iate 
deter:n:..ne s �'1.e cro·:1n of �oad':, 2:::- , the reco:.--1111endcd c:..e2r'.?nce s.:-10 ld be 
_:i-.ren . 
It � s  foLnj in _ ra c t�ca t�� �  - il �nJ is c�en?e- protection a � ain s t  
,,., _ s n  than dee:9 foot :_n:;s i J. :'.nos t  cases . ravel and s ana ��ave _:ood bear-
in_; val te s .-.-�_en con ___ :.:.1.eci hL t :_ave �) O O l"  resistance to ·:;a sn. r.iney often 
boil badly ·�_ en  a coffer ' a2"J m s t  be pl 1 ped dry much be o t� e Yater· __-_ne . 
y cone- ete or sto�e f o� t�e ol s tructm·e sho 1 ,  be dis Jose 
of a "'-' r i::-rap and add:.. t _ :mal material maJ so 10ti . . e s  e re� u�red . 
8 . REASO.dS FO .l Ec o·· 1 IB TDATI O  - s. Give the reasons  for e ach o.f the 
recommendations a s outlined in Article 7 . 1he recormnendation might be 
based on some information or conditi on that � s  known to the man in the 
field but not apparent �n the note s .  
en the waterway area of the present s �ructure cannot be used in 
de terminina the length of span re quired , the profile on the proposed 
center line should be plotted on cros s section paper and the sp an length 
to a-ive the required waterway are a is  then .found. The s ketch should 
be made to a s�al l scale and placed  in the photo envelope .  
9 . TOPOGRAP.f-( A· �n  TRAN SI'r NO  'ES . In e s tabli shins the proposed 
center line , consideration should be given to the pos sibi li ty of using 
the pre sent structure dur ing the cons truction of a new s tructure , to 
cost  and advantages of , and quanti tie s involv2d in , relocati on , and to 
r ight of way difficultie s . 
Stations shoul d increa se fron south to north or from we s t  to eas t , 
accor d ing to the gener al direction of the road . Thi s dir ec t s  the nor th 
point up or to the ri3ht v,nen the note s are plotted from lef t  to right 
in the usual manner. 
All curves should be s ta.L� 3 c  out in the fiel d using the table s for 
a one deBree curve . There should be at lea s t  fifty fee t  of tangent 
be twe en the PC or P and t e end of the propo sed structure and at lea st 
one hundred feet of t an0ent be tween curves . nder ord inary conditions , 
seven degrees shoul . be the maximum curvature . Circums t ance s may r ai se 
or lower any of t:ie se l L�i t s . 
-otes shall be t ��en with s tations incr a a sing froJ the bottom of 
the p age up so that tie various features sho1m on the right or left 
of the center l ine ar e in their true rel ation . he usual �ethod o� 
data on the left �a�e and s -etche s on � e  r i ��t should be follo�ed rl th 
remarks or stations �: line rith the representation on the ske t c . 
eparate sketche s  can be used for the line and references ,  large scale 
map of the i-r "':t1edj_ at bri.d,:e s ite or other featu:r 3 s  whenever it i s  de s ir ­
ble. Topography not e s  will usual l·  be neater if the feature i s  sketch­
ed on t:-1. .. e r�- �:b.t- i:a:_ , J 2 rre and �!1.e notes loc2t_n� i J.. on t� .e left . 
a. P er:1a:�ent oint s p!· o  ... er1-:i� r efe1·e:0..ced , at lea s t  one sucn 
·:. o5-n+- 1- in -- on enc�!. s i de of 1- ·'l.e n ... o _o sed  s tr LJcture . m1e ­
i::1s  s o·\l d ...,be a:;>proxi":latgl-r n t  ni::-iet� oe� ee s to eac� 
ot�gr. �etc�e s of t�e reference - po_nts  can be sha m 
on t�;.e ler  t -hand pa:;e giv in0 t�-ie ob jects to :.r:1ich the 
ties a: e � .. de , j i sta�ces , s ta ti on , and 1het�er control 
po�nt is an iron p · n  o �ood hu� . 
b. .:3ur-- e �;- o:' sui'ficie- _ t  len::; t� to e st2oli. s�1. sr ade , to 
locate all le  el note s tai en, a�d to connect  i th the 
pre sent road or · ,i th the ori "· :c...nal s ve-J s  in case of re­
locations. 
c . Sufficient idt� o surve to t� �e in any s tructure s or 
natur al feature s affectin·..,. the proposed s truc ture o it s 
a _ proac�e s. Det ailed to905r aphy accurately t aken should 
be as  wide a s  the propo sed right of way and c over the 
main features out to  one hundred feet each wa . i thin 
the l imi t s  of the Layout Sh?� t ,  whi ch usually  r epresent s 
a width of two hundred feet and a length of  four hundred 
feet plus  the pr opo sed s truc ture length , det ailed topog­
graphy shou�d be t aken . 
d . Co�p a s s  bearing o f  the survey l ine looking forward and a 
nor th point on  all sketche s. C ornp a s s  bearine; s should be 
used as  a check in turning an3les . 
e .  Pre sent · road, edges o f  metal , 0uard r ail s, and a no te about 
the kind and condi tion of the metal. 
f . Fence and proper ty line s  and the- names of  the property 
mvner s . 
g . Pipe lines and pole line s wi th the number of wires and 
the charac ter o f  the line . Note the o ,ner 1 s name and 
addres s  a s  corres pondence may be neces sary  in c a se the 
pipes or poles  mu s t  be m�ved. 
h . Inter sec ting publ i c  or private ro ads, gates and drives 
to fields . 
i .  Location of the pre sent s truc ture . 
ticle 1 1 ) 
(Detailed under Ar -
j . Loc&tion of the s trea� and the an�le up s tream and down­
s tream if the channel is vell defined. In c a se of a 
propo sed channel change, a traver se should be run to  
loc a te the cen ter line of  the channel change and the 
stream at leas t one hundred feet be� -ond the ends o f  t:_e 
channel chanp-e . In  any case eitner tr an s i t  o r  level 
not e s  sho�ld l o c ate the flo i line, the ed~es o f  the �ater, 
and t�e bank line s  :ithin one _ undr ed and f ift feet  of  
the center line . 
k . Point s · .r::e- e s cour :l s 2�)parent and t�-ie direc t :_on and l o­
cati on of ordinar j 2 nd : lood  cur ·en t s . 
1 . r_ o;ed, continuous line s s�o�=-n � the �ater c our ses  no � 
d�y b�t ac �in dur :n: rain . 
m. Lo cation and de cri� tion of culver t s, tiles, and O v�er 
draina�e eatur e s . 
n. To �al of t�e angle s in a clo se cir cuit to  chec � an7 ap ­
preci abl e error . 
• 
10. L • VEL NOTES. Tr an s it and 
other and an effort should be mad e 
Unle s s  other�i se  noted, it will be 
r ecorded in tr ansit notes are the 
case  t�e- 6if1 er fr om level note s. 
level notes should suppl ement each 
to see that they are con s i stent. 
as su.�ed in the offi ce that off set s 
ore  accur �te and will ov ern in 
I f  no survey ha s previous·ly been made, a bench mark or bench marks 
will be establi shed at s ome point near t e stream and al ong the center 
line in such p o s itions that they will not be di sturbed durin6 construc­
tion. They should be clearly de scribed for future identification. An 
effort should be made to  u s e  overn..�ent bench marks  or other s ea level 
data, and the bencn mark s  of ot er surve T s of roaas or drainage pro j ects . 
The colur.ms on the left-hand page ,ill be used in the usual manner 
of Station - Plus - · I - · inu s - Elevation. It i s  a go od practice · to 
use tino lines in making turns ,  one for foresight and one for backsight. 
Stati on number s should be spaced every other line. On the right­
hand page the rod r eading s should be placed above the li ne and the di s­
tance out below the l ine. Any note such as E� or TB i s  place d  below 
the di stance out and computed elevations are later shown ov er the rod 
, reading. 
Re adin � s  shall be r e corded on the left or right of . the l ine r epre­
s enting the survey line , correspondincr to left or ri ght on the round 
lo oking in the directi on in which the chai ning incr ease s ,  r egardl e s s  
o f  �hether s tati ons run from the bottom o r  the top o f  the p age. In 
cases where it will help in makinrr t ... e di rection clear , notes o f  ·orth 
and South or East and we st may be used at the top o f  the pa e. 
f_en t�e stream i s  nearly p erpendi cular to the center l�ne or the 
drop fro·:-: t�e top of  the b ank to the v ater l ine i s  large , it i s  usually 
be st to cro s s  section from a ba se line or base line s approximately par­
allel to t!le strean . '11� i s  i s  savinz of time both in the fiel d  a_"Yl.d in 
the office and ;;;ill be-cter e s tabli sh the bank contours . 
Dirt s�ots s�oul d be  taken to 0. 1 ' ,  bench and turn r e  din; s to 
C. 01 1 • Le el circLits s ... _ould c� .:.e cl to 0. 01 ' per turn up to fo-u.r turns 
and ::1ot over 0. 10 1 e:r·r or per , _:.j_le but in t�e latter case t�-ie g1 ' s 
sl o 1ld be ad j s ted. 
· ote s s�o � ld incl 1de the follo 1in _ . 
a . Profile of sufficient le�st� to e stabl i sh a :r aoe  line 
·1i th a :ii_nir:.1u..-n of  t :10 �undr ed feet each v. a - f O'TI the enC::.. s  
of  tr_e .l: repo sed str·.1cture . .. �ote the app oxi .ate rade 
per cent be--on-- the li  1 i ts ta  en. 
b . Cro s s s ections a s  f eacn s i de of t�e structure a s  i s  
nece s sar - - f or com:putat.:. on o f  appro ach l"!Uanti t i e s and of  
width su.ffi cj_ent to  s�-io-·1 the conto -r>s  out to  the natural 
ground on eacn side of the p- esent road an for a y cut , 
fill , or borrow neces sarJ. The J1ini-::ium i s  one hun ed 







each way from the ends of the wopo s ed structure ,  and 
ihatever  additional is  ne ce s sary to l ocate the stream 
out to one hundred fi fty fe et. eyond the l imit s just 
given, it ill be  suffi ciene to take section s  at the 
even stations �d at bre aks in the ground. ithin the 
l imits o f  t ro hundred feet of the propo s ed structur e, 
suffi ci ent s e ct i ons  must be taken for an accura t e  con­
tour map. The minimu� is a section acros s the end s o f  
wings , the back of  abutment s out t o  masonry line, the 
face of  abutments on the ground, and at the center l i ne 
of  the stre am. S ome notes such a s  Ei , TB, E"VL help to 
expl ain note s. At ev ery secti on sho t s  should be  taken 
at the center l ine, the crown of the pr es ent r o adway, 
the edge of  metal,  t�e right of way l ine, forty fe et, 
and one hundr ed f eet in addition to the bre aks  in the 
ground. 
Cros s s e ctions on the cen ter l ine o f  any propo sed chan­
nel change should be  t aken in order to estimate the earth 
quantiti es involved. 
Profile of  the str e am  bed five hundr ed fe et e ach way 
and. the water elevation at the fiv e  hundred foot points.  
Distances c an  b e  p ac ed, but al l var i ati ons in the deep­
est po int of the bed should be taken. 
Elev ati on s on the present structure such as the bas e  o f  
waterway ordinates, tne floor ·at e ach end , the bri d�e 
seats, the tops and ends of the win0 s, and the top and 
bottom o f  the footin� s if  pos s ibl e. 
Elevati ons on other s tructur es or natur al features affe ct­
ing the de s ign. 
aximum a.J1d av e r a '""e 1-ii �- - water elev ati on s ·V J_ -:::n the ar:r 
on whi ch the e l ev ati --n -;as ta�en, da te o f  the hi '�h water, 
and t::-ie source of  t:1e infor:-:1a tion. 
iater l evel o� the d n �e o�  surv ey :ith a no te  as to 
whether t_,:is is 2-n a 1 e:"' a; e l ow ·;1ater. If not , a s ce ·taJ_n 
,,-;_1 r a er n ;c lo T •; ·:1 c. t e  ... i s  and s 1.0 -:: t:1e eleva� __ ., - •  
::::::lev at:_on o · t:-ie to) o �  t:--ie test pi t s . 
..!.le a t t ons on a� ... ri ci j ::i c ent b i � · es , 
flo "l l _'_ne s o� culv e:.· t �  an tlles. 
nilroa  � L,ra c�s, 
l:. r:,i e-in of  datum pl a:.-... e r'o l"' a:n.y strea...:1 -au�es. 
1. El ev2tions  of  lo·:.- · :o.te:"' and hi r•h vrnte of  an-- ot: er 
s treans ne ar . .::,e  s:i e to diffe::. ent i ate bet· ·-een "' e  d 
and b c_, .. :a ter at t:'le p opo se  site. 
m . Elevati ons of  any o ther propo sed  work wi th e cIUa t:L on of 
bench marks  and chaining. 
n. Clo s e  eve�y level  circui t che cking back on the bench 
mark ev en tnough no turn has been made . 
o . In  r ar e c a s e s  a good  contour map can  be dra m from 
elev ations on the contro lling points lo c ate d by angl e s  
turned fro� an i nstrument s e t  up on center line and 
�en sur e d  or s tadi a ji stance s . 
11 . PRl::!JS�l--·r ST .. -- r  y:;: · z . 'rl_e a:noun t of  d e tail in sket cb.ing t�e 
pr e s ent s tr c tur e wi l l  de �::ie!ld on 'lhe t .. 1er or  not considerati on should 
be giv en to leavin? i t  in pl ace  for sone time . The de cision as to  
vhe ther such cons ider ation sho 1.l d be given 1ill be based  on  the wi dth 
of  cle ar road vay , the e s tiMat e d  s trength of  the floor s � s t em and su er ­
struc tur e, the ade quacy of  the water 'Tay, the ali gnrnent of the appro ache s ,  
and if  the r o ad i s  �ard sQrfac ed·  or  har d surfacin �  i s  definitely ro-
j e c  ted. 
Suffic i ent s retche s and . note s s.:1.0L1ld be given for a dra rfing of 
the pr e s ent s truct re on the Layout She et and for a marking diagr am 
of steel str' c tur e s . S e e  ti cle s · 17 and 18 for special informat i on 
fo a floo1  r epair and s trength surv�y . Enough information shoul d be 
5iven to sho 0 ·1 the condition of the pr e s ent structur e , t:::ie ne c e s si t 
for i t s  inned_ ate  or futur e r eplacement, and its interferenc e with 
the cons truc � i on of a ne v s tr c tur e . 
. 
The foL! .. owine: detail _. a:-:..-· e s g:e s ted  ·:-;hen cons ideration should 
b e  giv en to l e avin; �n exi s t ins steel  s truc tu e in place and for all 
co�cr e t e  �nj masonry s truct r e s. 
a . l �  o: su.: er s t  '"'uc tu e and sub s truct r e  tied in vri. th the 
pi�o _..,o s ec:. center  1 5..ne '. ::::. th s -:. ation an o :'i  ..., 3 � :::  v l, an.;l e s  
a:r::: =.; :::_  ..... �a�ce  s s o  tn.a t i t  c an b e  �:l o :; :;  eci . e e t;_-: e t ov er -
all �nti �e �ai led d��ensions c�ec� . 
b . ect� �n o �  sub s truct r e , if nec e s s ar� , s�o�:n �  foo � ini 
(_ . 
e_ e? �t � � n ° ; �  � S S l _ 2 . 
�. :_
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� -_ "" �  L.J _ ... :, _ _  , �-.... :) ': !1 8 =- _ ., .._  .. _ -: _"' � , : ? C :_ S ::  :?.:.1 C 8 
·2 0 :1. � _ :. · o.:'  c :_01· C: s  � IY' -.-:· � :;-- 2 _· --;::..e t;:.. --.. _ .� s e s  ,, �· e 
co�n e c -: 2 ..:- , =·- _:::_ 1 :.• : _ -- e -s e  - , 0:..· s _J;, :. • __ -: '3 � G - :...::-:. _- _· _ el �  
"vo l ::  � - .....-_' o:."L.':�� , -:: [. t e.:- , fL ... 8- :-:�·-- .= ·:. - · -: :::::.. - o_· C : _ _  � t e s  s:-.. 0--___1 ::1 
e �� .. o ·  . .  -_-_ a _-_ �c : 2 :: �: � '""'�-_ ·.·, -_ ��: : .. � e ..:.  .. :: :..· � :: e, e  -: -c- _ 3  �- _ e  __ _  : 
:;_9 tr , . ·· v -::; r · ·;; o._ S : ,  - -.-_ .. e ...:· e f . .:> -:  ___ e .:.· : _ _  -ii' o :.·:�: 2. :- :.. on ...; a -:.,,  
center t o  cente r  o f  trusse s. 
e. ,or t u s ses in " c "  above , a l ine o i agr a..rn wi th l e tters 
L for l ower chor d and U for- -upper c�or d and p an e l p o ints 
L sub- z e r o, L sub- one , and s o  for th wi th accomp anying 
table of si z es and comp o si ti on of __ embers i s  easier to  
drav1 and clear e r  than an ord:i_ Lary el ev at i on . 
f .  In t a_ in; s te e l  secti on , give t�e dep th o f  t he secti on 
and the v1i dth o f  the flange and i f  p o ssible the rnb thick­
ne s s  so  t�at the secti on may be i dentified in the steel 
hanc b o oi,: s. 
g . For ar c�e s make an elev ati on and a tr ansverse secti on 
showing the spr in�ing line, cr ovm o f  arch, clear sp an, 
points to  e s tabl i sh the arc� curve, and the thickness 
of t�e arcb r ing i f  p o ssible. or other concr ete o r  ma-
sonr-- s t r cture s give the same sketcnes and appl icable 
di�ensi on s as in a, b,  c, and d above with the additi on 
of the dimen sions o f  the v ar i ous concr e te secti ons and 
whatever informa t i on is avail able as to reinfo rcement. 
h . o te the nature and qual i ty of al l materi als. Give the 
average s i z e  o f  s tone in s tone abutments. State if there 
is any p o s sib i l i ty of using an� par t or the who le of the 
structur e in a new structure, in a temporary structure 
fo a run-ar ound durin� con s tructi on, or for reerecti on 
el s e  -/her e . 
i . · , o 't e  a.'1:- �-e av l oad s carr ied safely by the structure. 
j . s�e -:c� an:T speci g_l or impor tant .features. 
�::: . : f  �:-:e� e 5- s  a p os._,ibil i. t:: 0 .1  i t s  b e in·  econo1:1ical �o 
p_ a :; 9  a n,3 ·;1 s _perstructur e on t��e 1.:1 sub s tructur e, t�1.e 
l a� c e .2 shoLil d b e  , etai L .. ""' · vi �:i s- :f:.:"' :...cj_ ent a ccur a -J J  t o  
_ 3 ..; _ _  . -_ ,_ ... 9 the f e a s5_bi l i  t:.:- j_ :- r-�10 o :· :·5_ c e  a: 1�. to p l an  aY::/� 
nece s s 2:." :/ �ddl tl ons o r  c�_a._.:;0 s. 
2.. . jj_ T e -�·-_ ":; :>.., -:; e of  con s :l: nct i o!l &.!�::.: t:rie ane o f' -'c· -_e  -�L:.i l u ­
e:.: •:: __ j , n� ot�er pe tine:!.1. t :i_n.f'o:-.. .:�at _._ :J 1  ob t a i: 1e fro: 11 
l :: � '=' - n 0 ')  "'_ 3 • .3 r ,} · 1� � i_ " l e  l Ll- . b tain the p l an s  an "' spec-. -. . t
- - . .,. ') l 1� ' t' ... :_ :  __ ca _ o ·:. , , __ .t .... o s s  __ 1 - - - , o  no �e ·-::-:.e_ e 11-.. s e  cu:.-_ )e o -
_ ::g_ · - e  2. c :." e :''-1.l in spect:.. on o r  t.r�e en t ire structur e  ana 
de sc:r i. oe : .... il l y  any ciefect s, we a.:=ne s ses, ano deteriora­
t _ on. 
n . ta � e  ��e n ece ssi ty ::'or re l ace�'ient , pernanent o r  te::1) r -
a-·-;- � ep a_._r s , and any otner info�:nat_._on o f  intere s t. 
I t  i s  adv i sable to  dev o te a pa6e o r  p a  e s  to t_�e inf o rma t i on a s  
o tlined 5- r..  :-: , �- , 1 , :1 , and n abo e. 
en the s tre 1 - t� of  t: e pr esen t s teel s truc ture i s  not a f acto , 
o r  the r emoval of the s truc tur e in the immedi ate futur e i s  probabl e ,  
l e ss de tail is r e quir e s  i n  sketching and the fo llowing i s sugge st e d. 
a .  P l an o f  sup er s tru c tur e and- substruc tur as in " a " abov e 
·Ni th the a ddi t i on o f  the wi dth of cl ear r o adway and the 
di s tanc e  c ente r  to c enter o f  truss e s  ;S own. 
I 
b . Elev at i on o f  superstru c tur e a..�d subs truc tur e sho wing the 
cle ar span, the d i s t anc e cen t e r  t o  c en t e r  o f  b e ar ings , 
the panel l eng th s , the di s tanc e cent er t o  c ente r  o f  cho r d s 
and whe ther a lo r or hi 0� truss, pin c o nne c te d, full 
r iv e te d , or  shop r iv e t e d  and fi eld bolte d . Show gr ound , 
wate r  and high wa ter ordi n a t es, and fo o ti ng elevations 
i f  p os s ible. The sup ers truc tur e e l ev a ti on will ordinar­
i ly be a line diagram as ou tl ine d i n  " e "  above but wi th 
no t abula tion of memb ers . 
c. �/easur e the fl o or b e ams and s tringers in de tail and giv e 
the fol l owing -info rmat ion . 
( 1 ) S tr i nger span and sp a c ing. 
( 2 )  S i z e  and l ength o f  e ach flo or b e am i f  di ff e r ent . 
( 3 ) umber, s i z e  and l eng th of e ach c or r es po nding s i z e  
and l eng th o f  stri nger . · 
( 4: )  Giv e number , s i z e, and leng th of a!ly o t· _er  fr e e  
- - be ams and channe ls. 
d. S t a te ·h etrier t russ should be  cl assi f i e d  as he av , me d­
i�, or l i ::;ht . 
e . :J-��. e t · _ e  inf'or::ia t i on a s  2-:n �, i ,  j ,  l{, 1,  m, and n abov e 
b , � ) e rha:? s  in no t s o  nuch d e tail exc e p t  as t o  the c ondi ­
t i on o �  t2e � cru c tur e. 
f . I 1  t:1.e front e l ev at i on s  o r' t·:1.e 2.01_1..t:nent s ar e such that 
a s : -e t c�-: is n e c e ss a  ... · :; to  :·.�a�·= e cl e ar s o . e inp o :  t an t  f'ea­
t:1re, t·�i s · ·.1a.J- b '3  s· :o'.T� . 
·, .1, ".)·--1 ~. - r z ·, · t- - :. � :.i_ .:.:  [.! O S ::..,  _ _ __ 2_ __ ·1 e-:.• o � .:_..J ? - t _'._ ::- ..:__ :!_ -;y ne ;: s t  UC -
t' ' r e  ·1-� l l  v e  j o �_ne� t o  D :1.  exis t ::i_ :-:. or a
r j a c e  ... t s tr-..ic tu ... e, -• - , 1 1  de -:a�ls 
i!l plan, e _ e7 a -':: ::i_ o:-:. , a:::ld s 0 c -: 1 s  1 o f  t -:� exi .., t :. _1.,: o .  aci j a � en -:  s t  · u.c tu.1.· e 
at a:id ne a ... -: _:e �)l' obaol e :) o :in t  of j ,  "!.� t � o - s::-.o" ' .!. G  e [;iv en. 1 '3 as .· e 
a c cur a t el:,r -:�1e :-J _ a n  -1i;1ens =.. on s a t  t�:e to __ o f  ·. al l  or underne a t� the co p ­
ing a:t1d t:ie Na: _ b 9. � � = ::.· 1. .t· p.r· �s e:i�. 
1 2. . .  .i�� .- _;,y.3 . s t-1.e de  t e rmina t � on o f'  re 1ui r e d  span mus t or d ::.n-
a il.1� b�  ma Cl.e f o� a s t�:d-;- o
,.. :... �:.e ·::at .L ·:. f ..,  20. e -:_Llac'- o f'  s tru c tur es over 
t:::ie st  e a."'!l i n  ---:ues t l o:n or  tne us e o f  so:�e .rate_ · . .  ay fo r�ula, i t  is v er r 
impor t an t  that a - e  ... �u a t e  rat erway infor::1a-: i on oe ob t aine d a t  exi s t ing 
str c tur es . 
For the structur e ne ar e st or at the propos ed • s ite , information as  
to high water ��d waterway ade quacy shoul d be obtained pr efer ably from 
three  or mor e and not le s s  than twq wel � informed people. 
A r e sume ' of the pertinent information in Ar ticl e s  11  and 14  
should be given her e for the pr e s ent structure . The following li sted 
information i s  sugge sted for al l other structure s  at uich informa­
tion is  obtained. 
a. - ighway or rai lroad bridge. 
b. Di s t ance up str eam or down stream from the propo s ed s ite. 
c . Approximate gr eater or l e s s  drainage area than at the 
propo s ed s ite. 
d . A thumbna i l  sketch showing skew, i� any,  of str eam and 
bridge . 
e .  Line diagram. 
(1 ) C lear span. 
( 2 )  Ground, pr e s ent 'vater, and high water or_dinate s . 
f. The area  below extreme high water or low super st�uc ture 
if the latter i s  below high water. 
g . If high water gets  over the approache s,  give the approx­
imate di stance  and average depth. 
h. Informati on fro□ loc al peopl e. 
( 1 )  Informant ' s nane ,  pl ace , and l ength of r e s i dence. 
( 2 ) : i gh ,ater marks  and date s . 
( 3 )  Doe s  water go ov er t�e approache s. 
( 4 )  I s  the ra ter  :ay to� lar�e, ade �uate , or to o small. 
The Cr1.i e.1  of P art-� rmst exer c i s e  his ·ua;,:ient a s  to t..,.1 n- !nber of 
other structur e s  at �i ch to obtain info ·�ation. It shoul d r arely be 
le s s  ti _an t,:·o ·. !ler e t1--iat n'-12 .b e exi st an · t:1-e n mber sho l d  incr e a se 
dth t,-:e s i ze of the str cture. '11::--ie r e -� i r e  ..... ent i s  s ati sfied ·;V:hen suf­
fi c i ent i�fo- �at :on i s  obta�ne d  to det er�ine a waterway whi ch is neit�er 
too _ arse �or too s�al l . 
1 3. TES � ?I�S . -�e deter7ination of s b soil condit �ons i s  one of 
the !:lo s t i::n:)o_ tant p ar t s  of a br idze  s1 -... ve"'-'? · ' he exac t  determinat:..on 
Ji l l  al lo·;, the :::iost econor.1:.. cal a e s i  n �or t�_e condi tio�s to be �et and 
111i ll  preve ... t costly c_ ... ar1_:; "" s  ··r:�en the I O' ndations ar e  act ially op e!'leci u: . 
A s  _ffi c� ent nu.�be� o � e st pi � s , borin� s , or rod soundin� s should 
b e  p t  do 7n to deter�ine tr.e cond�t�on a� the pos sibl e  foundation s ite s 
and t o  clo s ely lo cate  the top of' any hard material dthin the limi t.a 
of  the brid0e in plan. An effor t should be  made to get at  l e a st five 
feet belo 1 the fl ow l ine. 
en the str eam bed i s  drJ, i 1 e  the elevation at whi c� water  
s tands in  the te st hol e s  in  order t�at the top s of  wood piling - if they 
ar e used , can be plac ed be l ow the wat er line . 
A sketch of each te s t  pit , bor in�, or  r o d  sounding should be  �ade 
showing the information l isted bel ow. 
a. Lo c ati on by s t ati on , plus, and distanc e  out to right or  
l eft. 
b. El evations bet\"/een · ·:hich each Kind. of material ·.·,as en­
counter Gd. 
c.  Elevati ons b etween v::1i ch e ach kind of to ol or  e c:_uipment 
as  u s ed. 
d. De s cription o f  each kind of material,  s i z e of  parti cle s ,  
an� cla s s if i c ation o f  material from v ery s oft and loo s e  
to very hard and p arti cl e s  f-i rmly bonded togethe r. 
ote her e  any informa ti._. n fror:1 lo cal pe ople as to  sub soil  condi­
tions or  refer to thi s if  it i s  given in the divi sion " Te stimony of  
Lo cal Peo)le " . 
If  r o ck i s  probable or  visibl e above or ne ar a r easonable as sump­
tion as  to the approac  gr a e l ine, a r o ck profile along tne pr opo sed 
cent s_  line s�oul d be obta ined. Thi s profile ma� be e l evations on  out­
crous or te s t  pits o a c omb�nation of  both. Ordinarily a standard 
cut sec tio� - in r o ck is ve1 y iffer ent  from the cut s e ction in earth nnd 
a pro:Je ::."' bal ance of __ uanti ti e s  c annot be  made or an e cononi c al gr ade 
line laid vi t�_o-....1 t so:�e ��no··:led:;e of t:;.e dep th of oc ... {: c t. 
1�. ..i:Es i : :,: :,� � L - � .. uc� of  the infor"' :-rn. :.ion listed 
b e l o ·: i s  .,.. e:: � _ _  oneG. :::.. s t:. -... he e in t.i:.2 ::12.:: -:.1al b"'.J_t is  .:,U.::1 · .1a1 �- -3 � d :1 � .c 9  for 
2� eadj- _- s ---. er enc e . . · en l iv_n::; r..e ar 1:· : 2  s�r e am a:ce to be  i:..1.t �rv..:. ened 
an , ues-c _,_ on_ej in re r·· a1 .. C to e r. c�-- of  t�'°:e point s ::ien:: :_ on"? c. I t  i s  advi s -
-n �J. P to c t"'\ 7 7 on t� e c
"-'
o - ,  ..., .i. H'-"'\ --; . .-. · . - ·o ."' f'o -· ·• -na .J... _ O 'l a s .!- 0  , ... -. , o  O S 0d D,. ._,  - -= - - - J.  '-'-- ... u ..,  � l J.  _ _ _  ,, :; _ - -- - .1.  - ... �.1 '-" -- - -- ,J � ...... - _ -
ur a:.. n a __;, e z- ::.. o j a v ... , , r. d j 2 c e ·"l t be :1 c _ _  i:l c. � �= , 1 o c a � b- .. ..:. �---e c:;_,.,  t � an · s o  
� o:. .. t -1.. � '"' e � 3  ... son in c· _2:� _: � o:· � -_ g  -:iai�-: Gnanc e o .c> t_:e roa:.: ·::i l _  suall"' 
-.. 2.ve  ob s e::. ved  ·-i : .. · _ :.�'3-t er conci:i_ 0:._  --. - _ s  c lo sely. 
( 2 )  e a�e. 
( 3 )  Does  ·vater go  over the approach r-rade. 
b . Flood  co�d iti on s at this and ad j acent structure s. 
c .  Are thi s and adj a cent s tructure s  adequate. 
to  the required s�an for a new structure. 
d . Low water . 
e .  Property owners . P ol e  and pipe line owners . 
f. Drainage pro j ect s or o ther propo sed work . 
O:pini on a s  
g . Character of dra inage ba sin and approxima te are a . 
h . Liability of trouble from ice and drift. 
i . Accident s due to narro � ro adway or bad alignment . 
j . Desirability of' relocation and rio-_1.t of way difficultie s . 
k . 1ateri al in well s ,  gravel dipping s or sounding s ,  and 
any other excava t i on s  near. 
1 . Local stream name . 
m . Location of adj ac�nt tile line s both at the bridge site 
and in the v icinit of a probable c�annel change . 
n . Any past tendencJ t o  s cour . 
o .  Distance to to Tn s  and ship�in points . 
p . Av a i l abi l j_ tJ· of l o c al mater i al s  rnenti oned in Ar t icl e 5 . 
q . ridae hi story . 
( 2 )  Boundati 0n condition s encountered . 
( 3 )  I s  t· _ere 9ilL .. 3 under the footing s . 
( 4 )  :_a s  a s Jc_ "t:cture at thi s site ev e been '::ashed 
O".... t or ey:_dan,-ere ct  b� floor- s , ice, o clri t . 
( c ) p:?r ox�_>nate sp aI1 and a e _uacy of pr e-J:_ous  struc­
t�re s a t  t�i s s ite . 
_ ..., . P _o · 1 d . 1�_e :p·_1r· o s of �")� o to  s i s  -c o  sup::_:>leJe:.-� t t e o .._�er 
notes in sivina the office force an ace rate ide a  o · t�e br� d0e s ite . 
��ey als o  s erve a s  eco� � s  of  t�e pre sent str cture for p blicity 
p 1rpo s e s, and for explainin; � o  �on- techinal men the deficienc- o f  
.... 
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the pres en t  s tructure and the re qui r emen t s of t_ e propos e d  s t ructur e .  
Very oft en the y  suppl:- informat ion lacking in the not e s  or cl e ar up 
i nconsis t enci es. 'l1he nu ... ";lber r e qui r ed is  var i able out shoul d i nclude 
vi ews of the pres ent s tr ctur e wi t� speci al at ten t ion to defe c t s ,  
views of the s tre a� , and of the propos e cen t er line of roadway . 
Each print sho1 l d  b e  mar {ed �ith the da t e , s tructur e des i gna­
tio-;, , the locat j_on f.r·o:11 'ivhich the photo 1.vas t a1::en, the di r ect i on in 
h:L c_i the ca':!era .va s  pointe d , and a not e  of wha �  the photo is intend­
ed to show. Ink lines sho ving the ,repo s e d  cent er line are de s i rable. 
A po s t  car d  s i z e ce.rne a s1:.1.oul d be us ed i f  poss i_ble. P r i n t s and fi lms 
should be pla ce d  in an enve lop e •Jl1hi ch has been .=;lued to tlle last 
ri ght -hand page of the no t es. 
1 6. SPEC IAL L: SI.-· JC Ti o- : s  FOh ' AI LROAD GrtAD3 S�P A.q Ari1 I O  S. 11  
of the da ta in Art�1-cl es <: to 1 5  ap)L· cabl e to tnes e surveys wi l l  b e  
sup � l ied. In a d d � t i on t�e fol lo 1ing p o ints ar e susg e s t e d . 
a. Infor� � t � on about d angers and accident s at t�e pr e s ent 
gr ade cro s s ing or s tructu e. · 
b. Ch aracter and amoun t of traffic on both the h ighway and 
the raj_li-'o ad. 
c .  - r a,."ne of railroad comp any, divis ion engine e r , and the 
divis ion he a d�uar t er s. 
d. An";/ s !.lr re�- r ecords , p l ans , o:. pro.9o s als of the rail­
::2oa cS. co:-:1:;; any . 
e. ' J.rve :· of t .:1.e s ite incll .. dir:g ali ;nr.�e:1 t  and prof i l e  suf-
f i ci en t :or any poss ibl0 t r ack c� �ses in conn e c t ion 
·.n th t·1e ::_::i:r opos e d  work , the e l evation of -the top of 
e ach r ail at the cen t 2 r  lj_ne o.f Po2.•� , the , ·e i gh t  a.r1:d 
:-_ei �' 1. -:  o: r a i l , the exact an;l e be : ;:ee� the cen t er l ine 
of tr ac�: and t1�e center li::ie of ro8 o.···a--, r i �:}1.t of ·1ay 
a:-r.1.d : :-n ee l in e s , cro s s s e ctions :!:1e f1 :::: t�e s tructur e and 
v:i-1erev e r· --:·..1 an�i t i es !.1:.. l l  be - es ::i_r ec. , s � .0i tc�� :?O ints , �il e 
p � s t s , ��� ot�er points t�a t  can b a  i a entif i ed on rail-
I 0 ? 0 :-: r _: .... 3 D S  e q_u9 ::, j_ n s  o:' d ,:- �l:n �-- l ?n e  °':1d  c��8 i � =-n3. 
I '"' L:8 e::' :) '"' s :1.n; _ ... '.? l l s  o:'l � tr· 9 c�: c�J::.."'tJ e , � r:1 off a bas e  
1 3.Yle 2.1. �:. � - �=e o:-:."' · :t_1 �:. t e 3 f2:or"! i t  t :)  ::,�_e cerl't -:: lin e  of 
� _e -::. ... ac_: o · ::.o 8 s a u.; o l :1 .. ne iL o�  ... - e:.  �� .. � t  t� ... e curve 
��1 = ,1 be _ _,, l 0 � t 3 1� • 
f. ros ·· sclJ :.o:� q  o :� bo:. 1· 0·:· _) i t .: :fa_� ..:.� : .. L :_ :-!., :  3 ··:c ::, er i al i f  
t!: e �- =-� loc�� � ion 5_ s :{no'!·,--_:.1 . •  
g. r o.5 .. :-::s. : e  co·� r� :-_ t �- o� s :i_� l �:.G in.:; 2.6 ,.! 2.c2: .. t :1.i .=:� '. a t ers , 
ex .. ·_ s ::, .:. r:.= ou -.:; l g t s , a::1d loc'J. t :'. 0 :-: 9n-:. �- r· .f:.le of e xi s t-
i.n : c.i t c· -�  �. _ _  en a sub·:: 3_ __ is to be  ·· :. I'.} i�ed to a near-
o: s t::. e ,. w , t�3 f _o·.",r 1 2.n J , lo·. ,· , hi �� , a:'l ?, e:·a:; e hi .:::;h 
. ·. : _  t J . s�� :nl d b e  d s ::, erm2.:1ed a t  e ac�� ::_:)Ossibl e  o tle t 
. l o . .  = t::--- e 0 ::, � e a.r:1 . 
_1. . r 1 e s -:  -- � ... -.: s s d e  s cr ibe d in r t =- cl e 1 3  • 
t' 
• ' 1
> ' l • \ l • • , 
• ' 
I � ' • ' , � 1 
17. FL . rtEPL CE 7 TS D EPAI S . Occa s ionally  an o l d  s teel 
supers tructure may be retained in service for many years by repl ac­
ing the entire floor sys te� or  a portion thereo �. en such a pro­
cedure is contempl ated the entire structure s�oul d be cl o sely exam­
ined in order to de termine i t s  probable life �ith a new floor. Some 
field inves tiga tion of the ade�uacy of the wat erway sho ld be made 
in order that  an undesirable conditi on is not perpetuated. Thi s ques ­
ti on of the perpetuation of undesirable condition s should be applied 
to any ba d fea tures of al igrrm.ent, gr ade , and vlidth o f  ro adway . 
1 1  the information su gested in the fi s t  par t  of  Ar ticle 1 1  
should be �iven Ni t� special attention to  t22 jet ails o f  t�e connec­
tion between the substructure ap.d the pr e sent superstructure and 
floor  sys tem. 
Some nece ssary detail s are sug�ested bel o � . 
a . Suff icient det ails in pl an, elevati on, and section of 
the sllb structure and floor sys te . .  at  abutments and pier s 
s o  t�_at nece s s ary changes in expan. sion j oint detail s 
and in masonry stringer and bri d ce seats  can be made. 
Vertical dimen sions should be tied in to  s ome defini te 
horizontal plane such a s  t: at t_ rough the center line 
of  pins or the top s_ o f  floor beams. Likewi se, horizon­
t al dimens i on s  should be  given with reference � o  the 
cen te� line of end pin s, the cent er l i ne o f  sho e, or  
t�e center line of  the end floor beam . e sure to  ob-
tain t�e hori z ontal rel a tion of t�e ends o f  the end 
panel s tringer s to the reference pl ane a s  above. 
o . eta =·- 1 s  o:  pre s ent flo or be av:1S a _ � s trincers 1li th the 
connection o f  the floor be� 1s to the interme i ate and 
o q tter J e s t s  and o f  the s tr i �;e - s to  the f l o or beams . 
:1-0·:· the s i ze, S ' acin�, a nd co 1d.ition of  rivet s . 
c .  et ail s o-f:  exp an s l on j oin� s o f  t:_e sup erstructur e. 
fJ . �� fn ,.:; :-:.  ... a .:_1 co�nec t i ons , end t..:_e :_ei .=;�:.t of  the ... a:i-.:r ail 
� i ed i� t o  the r e fere�c q  :la�e . 
l l  l a  t c ::.: £ l cle ranc ,� s of �-- e floo :e su 2.�--.:. --: s b •3 t·::e en 
J _ t �e� £� i� �er �e · : �te )O - C � . 
-'1 ... � s::1al l defec t s  t· ... ,.., -c  s_-:.o-ll ci b ,3 ::. e ._J ai1 ed, 1::i �1:.. s· f i ­
ci e-1 t  d e -:.e �- =-- s for t�e co:._.:' ec -'· __ 0 .:1 o '  ,.:.-· e �1e .-.-,r ::o : · :  to 
_ � ol _ . 
_t�on of t�e p aint a� � -e nec _ s s it� o�  repai nt ­
�- _; _ � �..:-:.e L_ -,,..-..e � .le .ne ·.-.- .£' lo o:: _ s  ;:1t o:._ . 
1 -: • 3 • .Ll - � _ S _ ::)  u _ V � _ � In  .=;en e � al a 
s t-"en__:::t> e J- ·.-,-�- - - re--:uire s ff'::cie: � · r a  ·2-::.--:,: s and det ai l s  sac: ... 
that t�e o i;inal pl a�s c an e re��od iced in � : 0 o=�_c in t�e-�  en­
ti  ety . _ n a-:;d� t:·_ on , :'--.;___ l info -�1atio  ,-u:: t be __: _·_ ve:Q a s  to the --:_ua�  -
i ty o�  t:_e -ate�• ia_ s and t:1e exte_ t of  ru st , �L sinte ratio n , a.-rid de"te-
ri ora t i on, and an approximat i on of the per centage whi ch the pre s ent 
s trength of e a ch par t o f  the s truc tu e i s  of the original s tr ength . 
· he s �e prin ciple s apply to t - e port i o n s  of a s truc ture that 
are to  be .. e a ired ·fi th s pe c i al c are iYl the d e tail in o f  the c o:nnec­
t i on s  be bv·een the p or t i on s  t o  be repai1· e d  or repl aced and the remain­
der o .... t:1e s t· uc ture . 
�en t�e ori g 2nal plan e are a7 ai l�bl e, tne vor� i s  simplified 
to a r oug�-i fi eld chec 1 ,.. of the plan s to the structur e a s  bui l t, and 
the info�mati 8 n  a s  t o  s trensth and de teri oration . 
A m anual c ov e�ing the d e ta i l s o f  s trength surve ,/ s  would b e  t o o  
l en5 thy t o  i �clude with thi s gene · al surv e�  manu al and will no t be 
attempted. 
1 9. ..3 ·-,� UC T u  3S OVErt S " EA.,:S LI S1'E.D AS l'� VI G ' . " LE nY =1.1i-:3 - DE -
PAR'fi,-�i :.11 • v ,�-.'. GD t�1e l)ropo s e d  bri dc:e i s  to s p an a navigable s tream ,  
the o r d:�nary survey mu s t  be ma d e  and supplemen ted b y  spe c i al inform­
·a t i on re ·_:iuired in the appl i cati on t o  t_ e · ·  ar Department f o r  a permit 
to c ro s s  suet�. a s tream . 
Fo llowing i s  li s ted the addi t i onal dat a  t o  be obtained in the 
fi eld. 
a . Lo c a t i on of the s tre �� for a �ile b o th abo v e  and below 
t�e pro�o s ed c ro s s ing ana s oundin; s acro s s  the s tre�1 
a t  e ac� one thousand ' o o t  i nt erval ov e r  t�e two mile 
d J_ s � a�ce. Each s 01..1ndin:; a cro s s  the s treaJn shall sho 7 
t�1e  e levati o n  o f  t:1.e stre s..:-i bed a t  no t gre a te r  than 
one :.-:..'1.n -... e d  f o o t  in --cerv al s . 'l1he s oundino- s may be refer :::- e 
to ·  t!le da tum plane used o r  :no i· e e a s i ly to  t�:e W'? t e  
l e7 al 2 t  ��e p o int : it� t� - elev a t i on o f  the v a t e  ob­
-;::; a :-..ned s irrP.1.l tan e o 1_l S l-:i,- a t  ti1e :po int o f  cro s s in; . I f  t::ie 
.-:a.:;c_:-:-:.Lm o e:Yt- ·:. o f  t�e en d v a�i e s  ii d9l-:,- , s -J_ fi c i en t  s ounr -
:.L:.1. : s  s · �oul - be t a:"'e:--i a t  the deepe s t  9 o int in the bed 
a t  i::1. � e :" . .  � d i  a te po .Ln t s  , s o  � 1.� �-t a s tre am 1) e d :::> r o f  ::.i.. le 
c a2.1 be ,..:. - a.·:m . 
,). ·.n :."' e:.1 ;.: velo c i t i e s  2.. :;  ·7 5_ . !.  a.vi :.· l o·:; ·:· _  t o:."' a 'c  t __ e � .. o in t  
o �· c ::!: 0 2 s :: _ _  1 ,:  8 .: J  a t  one . _i _ _  e U") anci one 11l l G  a o 7n. s 0  ... e arn. 
c . ::):·_ re ct�_ on o f' lo :1 2·r · _ 5_ - ,_ ·;; ,:-i t :1 · cu:.- 1· e:l t s i n  t ... 1.e vi c inj_ t 
O :  -;::; � .. 8 �) 0 __ n "t� 0 f" C 1.' 0 S ('3 � � • 
d . ,., t a  on o t' .. e !l c t  c t...t::·e s  � ---- � � cen:; ai 6 s o  e t _:_~ e s on 2.1 1 
s -::· 1c � · 1- ·e s - d o· .. -ri s t:!. ... e ?..-:1 to t::.e -:out� of t::ie r- i7 e� . ·_::.i.. s 
� J ?. s:-01-..l\..... s· .. o ·:: lO C '.?, � -·- 0 ·1, :�or i zon -:al c l e 2.:. a:nce s , anci 
�: 92. ...ti c o. l  c l e D l  .. a�ce ab ove · 1: _ �:-_ Etn:i l o·:1 V.1 ?� --c e::.:· • • • , a � e- --.-a� 
���oY· a � � on s o· tli�e d  i� k :; i c l e  1 2  s�o�ld b e  ob t aine =  
at t:1.e s :J :�e ti~.e 2. s  � --a  a·oo e. D� �a o n  ::-io- abl e spR�- s 
s�·�o'\..il -, oe :=;�-v en. 
e. urvey mu s t  be ti 2d  ::i..n to n sov c.r.•nrn -nt bench tnark 
e s  Coa 8 t  and -eodetic , Geolo�ic a l  urveJ , or u • 
of En0ineer s. 
suc:1. 
.. Corp s  
f. .Str ear'.1 s;au�e read inE; s v.ri t refer ence to the �)l a ...,e r.rhere 
the recor d s  ar e kep t . 
C�a · ac t er an• a�ount of rive � traffi c . 
20 . L�:�3 -JIA 1 : r · . 1he follo·:1in;_: abbr ev -'- a L1-on s  sbo· l d  b e  used 
as s tand e � d in order �1at confus _o� w�l � not result fro� nonconform-
i t �,- of pr s c t  i c e • 
Ei� .2d':" 8 of  1:1.etal 
C, Center line 
B r o....,, of bank 
r s Toe of slo?e 
E'  - ge of ·,-r1ater r iG��t 
( facin� down s trean1 ) 
E' '1L Ed0:e of ··,ater left  
( f ;ci!l; do�m s tre a"".1 )  
ence 
FL Flo · 1 .:.n e  
-, Ii  1' i gnt of iffay 
TP 'j_1e l e--0�1.one pole 
pp Po'Ne� Jole 
PC Point of curvature 
PT  Point of t 8.��enc-J 
PI  Poj_nt of inter section 
p -r; Poi�t on tan3en.t 
p - sr-;i Point on subtan!:"'"ent 
.o' . l- Bene� ".'1.ark 
'i1P r-:i .1rnin; :9 0  int 
�l. Elev a ti on 
:::> ta . u t '3. - i O� 
.Abut. �:._,, 1 :;': .. 0Yl t 
1' P  I'-. �nc e -:-o s t  
C }' 
or . st. 









0 to 0 
in to  :.:.n 
l. t . 
' n  ..L - - . 
_.1 )_ • 
Corner fence �os t  
bridge seat  














P ar.e s 
Center to ce�ter 
:.it to out 
In s 5_ d9  to  in. £ _ _  -e 
_
1 00 t or f eet 
Inc :-i or i � c -:1. e s 
�.1i le or ��'j j_ l e s 
s�:ou2. cl 
7 o-T o l }  _ .._, . __, 
•:.: .. l 8�- '• � , .J�:. l • •  .-.. ....,_ � ' 
ev e _  2 : . _ -: : · .. ou  
1 
• . o ::. _.-- �  · ;  "' . C) 2..e3 
O S �  �al �  o · · ? :!'._· ·.·;i v·l :!_' · _ v ., -:: · ::r·ee - fo -: S!::- �.._::..:{ exte:: '"' lOns t"l .L �  C 1 1 :Jl 2.n:-r !: 
::.- - - ·o 1 =. 11 _)::i_ _= - . -.-:r 0 : :. c -- es 
i Y  _.Jo,_::: � _ !.� 8� -� � "'-1.l 
3ma_ l J_ c. : s.: . �j shove 2.. · .... •ry•o corn _::n :_ ·:- 9 � 
'!le ' _ ._m -- ::.,,e.:: - foot s t eel 
� :f t-- foo- s � e el oox : 0� e  �n :n ;�es 
!.:;ii .!:> · . - :f o o � - .: '= t c 1 1  ::_ c o., t a~-' e L ._ v e :::. t - .J 
' ix- foo u _ - =- �  
uild ing l ath 
Bo t spikes 
� e av J hin;e nails 
·ub t acks 
1·,. •0 -inch hub st a.L'es 
... ed ca lbric 
... e d, yellow, and blue keel 
··ater:')roof cove!' fo� i n s tru-:-:-1en t  ·1hen set up 
C a--;1 __, r a 
�he Chief of ar t �  sho�lj 2 o v e  the foll owin: supplies . 
' u1 vey ... nanu al 
Scales, tr i angles , p0ncil s , pr ot1· actor , and so �·orth 
.r•ield and off i ce t able s ( cur ve table s and so fo:c th ) 
T abulation of the organi zat �o� • s st and ard desi;ns 
r abula t :·_on of wa te- � 1a:I f o:�:·rnula s  
County r oad m ap s  
y dr a inage mans av ai l able 
S t a t ionery as nece s s ar :J fo�-- 1·epor t s  and correspondence 
· he Chj_e f  of P ar ty silo ld r,ratch con stantly the car -. of the e quip­
r.1ent e-:1. tr 1sted to him . E a ch :) iece of e ·�.uipment should have i ts proper 
?l ace and always be re t�rned to i t  afte r u se . Leve ls � d  tr ans_ t s  
shou_ � b e  kep t dry , cle an , and � n  aa j u s tmen t . � teel t a�es �Qst be 
cle a:!l.ed and oiled a f ter e a c�j_ d a ..,.- • s -ror_ : if the· .:- have b e en ';. e t  and 
s�oill l b e  cle ane d and oile� p e r · odical l - in an§ cas e . 
l evel or �r ? n s i t ·;:�-:en s e t  ::tl) in the travele d roa d·:1a :/ ::nu s t  have 
J_,,., 0 u .... .:_ ...., 
S"J e v- p iece of e - - _ _i_rn:ie:.1 �  s·- 0-._-._1 0 be t al:en ::.r.. e a ch ni ;l:t , and the 
l a s t tbi ; before l e a , :n� t�e j ob �n t�e eveni�; , t�e 9 a� �y shduld 
e __ �--:e::. s.te all .l� � - e e ::-_·J.]_�Jr.ie nt -:.. .J 2 d t::at  ca- - to se e t.:_ a t  t:-:os e ::> :?..ece s  
u s e �  and all t�e 0 � 1er e �  i J �ent i �  i n  place . 
I 
DI SCUSSI Ol OF FI�LD P AC' ICE 
he ir a j or .i3rid0e Surv ey di anual has  been evolved durin s ever al 
year s ' experience and t�e pra c ti ces outlined ha e been buil t up to 
supply the nece s sai-·y __ nforma t i on to the of:fice and to be pr a c tic al of 
applic ation in the f iel d. Cert ain p1 ocedures and metho s - have been 
developed tha t may not be c lear in the manual and some expl anation of 
these will now be g:ven . 
All tran s i t  and level notes are placed in one field book and it 
Jill be found that to avoi d copying of notes  an �- a ru sh of notes into 
the book at the end of ��e survey, it ·� il l be neces sary to keep no t e s 
of some kind go ing in to  t!1e book all throug t:t.e ·working day. r he 
book should be c_ aneed af ter each survey in order t�at  the Chief of 
Party may u se it durincr the beg::i_nninrr of the next survey for writing 
the recommendations and for a final creneral check of the note s . 
Specific informa tion �as been pl a ced under indented head s  so that  
rhen the survey is completed, the notes can be �ui ckly checked a�ain s t  
t� e manual for omi s si on s  of important  information. 
Af ter the center line has  been chained out, two proces ses  wil l 
ordinarily be kep t under way at  one time by one man iorking s ep ar ately. 
· �e Chief o f  P arty wi ll of ten wi sh to outline  the ror{ to be done at 
the becrinning of a half  day and t�en work on the notes of the previous 
survey or obtain t�e general and water 1ay information. I t  i s  bes t  that 
:::ie , so far as is �)o ssibl e, ob t ain water vay and hi :_:;h water information 
� the present struc ture and be � resen t  .,hen the subsoil inves tig ati on 
is  ma e .  
Tne C�if f of Par �s should have had so�e exJerience in design and 
con struc t :on of br i d; e s  or c o�si de� able surv ey experience. : e  should 
� ave one man v·10 5_ s c apable of t a.L{ing charG"e in t:1e Chief ' s ab sence. 
1:--ie :JOr�= is su.=':'::i.- ci er_-:=._ -,- v arie_:ated t:1a L, i t  is pos sib e in a wel l or­
.;ani zed par ty to _ : Gep  eD C� :r:ian busy  at -... Ior� ne 2. ' tne· l:..·:-:1i t of his c a­
pabil � .Jc - • 
:):r• ai::.�a-=-e  a:...,, ,3 2- _;_· -o 1-=. :•ie:.:1�-- - f-1--re s � a:.: e :· - 1. _ 2 s  a e ac tu.all ,, tr aced 
-J _.. U - V 
oT� =.. 11 t�_ 2 .r :_ e 1  - b . .: -:? !.: i.7 �.:-i�  8 :-- o·.: .. ilu. -:�'- ---- · . c o· .. �:-::;- o::: o-.= :2 _ 0:ia,.Js s:10 ·:dn; 
.L. · :e s �::.:ea_�s 9. 1: �  J. s · d  :,o _· _:_ : ::  �- - .J s·_)�)- ox: .c. -:e _ ::-_ ; ::.. .L- 3 _,_ . ..., s:, s ta�• =-n.=:; j u.s t  
·;;_t�:Ln o:: ·:: : ::.- · o· ·_ -:  t· - -=- J:: a :."_r:2 �e  a� e.::... a:. . .: ::i.o� :_ :.:..: ��--..e a:_ ::.' 2 c .:.. . _:):_:_ o :'  1 1 0·.: 
:_ ::-, ��-:_ ::-, s···all :at ?1· co- -.:. s � s  �:.1 _; � 1e  _::.•ound co:ito·.ir• , a L�Le re:)::-esent.i:c.� 
-:· -_e o a::'"l s. �: e a� e ?  :o·_:.:.--: _"i ::._ �-- �.- C 8rl be clos el  ... d:.. a· :1. 0 .:.1. ��:e '" i a _) • r-:,..,ai!J.!:1 _: e  
� _ t -renty- fi ? s c_ua· e :n.iles  a1 e t; a:-r nn f :..  : .� a:. .. J av allable dr ai.n-
2. _· e r:a9 s , a s  :.. r_ us :·_r_ _ t;· � s- ·1::: ·ial L,-:, _ e o::' ·:r n.t e:;.. · · ·a ._ for·: .. ·il & , ��1.e pro· able 
e:..· ::."'o:.. · ��:e :r- a_i_ · 1a : e a:.· a b v  .l.� ::.. s  p�·oceai.. .. e l-:.� s  l e s s  e:'.fect t ... :a.."'1. a 
s .. a_ l -3r2.,.,o:::"' in :;·_- e c � : cn o::."' n cor..� ta1-i:; . 
, ,:a t e1  .. ·. a s a::.. e ::.1ot us· .a].. l :,� c leare be_o·:i o_ e � 0-1-. abo r e  lo·:.' ·:m te::.. ..
2.nrl � ev a: ... so t_ at t:,:e c_earL.-:; 1e�el �- na.�es a ·-- oc _.:et �.mde ti"1e s tr c tu� -:; . 
__ -. er:i~ �"' .:> _: :: co-..·· . .L � �.. ·::�:ere a fe·.:: feet va�"' :.. at �·_on in t�'!e alil""'.°�e. -1-
.... :r ..,, :-. a ta  ::.. all -:t c::a�_;es _a1 0�:·. :o _ _  r .a ti ties an.:: :.1axi :.. .... r a  e s  an 
curv es, i t  is desirabl e  to make a c ontour and topographi c map in the 
f i eld and l ay t�e _final line on this map . · The map l in e  is then run in 
the f i e l d in t::ie usual manner. 
The c on tour map c an b e  dr a7m in the fi e l d  b ... - t akinrr the pr of ile 
on a pr eliminary line a:vj any n e c essary addi tion al t r av erse li nes, and 
then f indi ng the co�t ours on the -=>r ound at righ t  angl es e a ch wa fr om 
the lines by t�e hand l evel me tho d . 
C en t er l ine s ta t i ons are set with s� or � pi e c es o f  mar�ed la th ex­
cep t in t �e tr av e l e d  r oad , . .  a;i • In  t --...e  l a t t er c a. �e, heav -, tvrn and one ­
�7. al f in ch :1in_:e na.:.. l s  are dr i v en to mar.,{ the s t a t i o!ls. Shor t pie c es 
of la th ar e then dr i v en by the r o a dsi de o ppo s i t e  and mar k e d  with the 
s t a t i on and o�fs c t  di s tanc e . B efor e b e i ng dr iv en the hinrr e nai ls ar e 
run t.nr ough three o r  o· t11.i cKn es·ses of :·ed c ambr i c  fo rming a t ag abou t 
two inches souar e . The r e d  c ambric a c ts as a marker in c a s e  the sta­
t i on is to be r e c ov er e d exa c tl y  but for ttle or dinary pur ose s  o f  topog ­
r aphy and cro ss se c t i on s, the offse t l ath is suffic i ently ac cur a t e . 
C ontr o l  poin ts ar e wo o d  hubs o:.. bo at spik :; s T5_ -11. no t l e ss t-J.� 
thr- e e  Y- 8 .f' ,:?2.· s: _ �; � - . · - ai ls 'Ii th a squar e o f  r e d ce t:1br i c  dr i v en in f en c e  
posts, stwnp s, tre es, and p o l es ar e the usual refer en c e  po in ts . 
·�1 ... _en unus al g c c1.u·acy i n  l oc a t i n  s truc t ir es or o th e r  f e a tur es 
is d esir e d  any of the t�r e e  fol l owing me tno s may b e  use d  t o  lo cate 
tfle desir e d  ::?Oin t s .. ( a )  ·:10 an6les f r o� kno,m c en t e r  line t r ansi t  
:Join t . ( b ) An. ·'.}'le and dj_s t an c e  from a .  "'"mmvn c enter line tr ansit poin t . 
( c ) Ac cur a te l y  m.e a ur e d  t i e  line s fr o�n t·,w �cnown c enter line p oints. 
oat  sp ike s fu i· en � n  ti e e  root s, pol e s, a Ld l arge f en c e  p o sts 
ar e the us l al ben ch r1arKs al tLo [h a:1.y de f'ir:=.. t e  and p ermane n t  po int 
�1i ch c an b e  � � cu� at e _� l o c a t e d  may be us� d . 
m�e �and l ev e l  □e t�od or extendi1 ; se c t i o�s f_ o� a c e_ :; � � line 
or b a s e  - �ne �r o :'  _ l e  i� '."to c :�s, brash, or v er � r o ' g� c ou.n tr- - ·: ill sav e 
t i::ne and is su.ffi c :_ entJ... -:/ a c cu:1 a t e . I n  r ou.=�� o�: e::.-: countr:,-, the tr an­
s � t  na� b e  s e t  up ex a c tl y t�elv e _ e e t  b e l o · ��e l e7 e �  and �se d  as a 
l ev e l  to ob J.. a�:-_ a :;·. :e��:,-- f oLll"' f o o t v a:. i a t _._ c �� i:-_ ��:e .;r oun.d c ont our . 
:;:)e e:) _::,_ ac 3s  _._:n a s t  e a_-n b e d  �12.- 1 e a t ende:nc·  
de si:!:"' a o::.. s �o =.. -, c :=- :o c-,·.1.c�-_  ··Jl3. c ,3 s  o-- c _e  s �Y· e a:�1 b 
of f j_ v e 1nmdr e - :' e e t e '.:: 0 _ ·: s. ... • 
J.. s: i :i:  t 8. 11 0.  i t  i S 
a cll s t a::i c e  
rr.:1.e :::t ef o :... 2.1 : .. - ·. ::  _ _  ::_ o-, di a1 :_ l �  e .3 t 3b::.. � s:_  a c o ..; e  o ... s i __:n2l s· 
ov e2.� :i_n -- · �1 1 c o ·-.:·-:, ··-:.::'.. c � :;  __ _ , __ s l e ces s ar:- b e t ·.-.r9 en .:-1e. bers o f  t::�e  uar ty 
.- .i. =.. e .:01 i":ing be.,  on -: �:e ar _,_ n__: dist anc e o f  e £ c _: : � _e::.· . I f  ��-e o r6an.i-
za t ::,_ o:.--.. �-3. s :·. o_ ... e t:-_2...Y:. o�e ::_) a r  t'j-, tl1.e s a� .. e co " e  � -o :. -- be us __.d b:-,- all so 
t��e.t i _' '.3 �  .:.._ t � r c�c-:::i; g 0.:' _� e r-sonne l  i s  :..:--ade, :; -:e :'e ·;..:.. 1 1  b e  no _ e c essi t 
f o r  any :i.e�ber o f  a p 3._ t:r :; o e c o�e .:'a-:�ili a:·· ·.T:... :;�--_ '.3. :ie·:; c o  ., e . 
In -:·:9 -.;. s·_ al c '..:' se o ...  a s :;r e a:-:1 _"' v �ng a :'lo d plaJ_n an - t�1.e _ axi­
nm. . .i ;:-: ·: at _ 1  a ,.)  v e t:_e � a:.. kf:..l st 8 .:_: e, t: e !' e ·_:2.:.: e  :5 · ·;at ..,. r  m: a e a  is 
f i rst de t e  :;'ine i anc t>.e:.._ �--:g spa...Yl le!'l; t·-:. �o  n - "G� .. at •-,i ll 0 i .;e t::e r e ­
".1.�i r e d  a ea. 1 ::-:e ·:; a "C e:.· ·,·: a- a e a  is bo '_mde d b u  t __ .., .=round p r o  '"' i l e  alons 
the c e:a ter  l ��e o f  o ad·.vaj , t:'"!.e , a c es o :  t�ie aou t. en ts, and t!.J.D ac t�al 
o r  assu .:e n_·_ ::- · · · t _ r  l ing. 'l'"1.e 0r ound :? � 0�· i 1 e is plo t te d  to a s, .  all 
sc ale on cro s s  s ectl on pap e r  and the hori z ontal line r epr e s enting the 
maxir:1um hi e;�- ·112. t er dravm. r he fa c es of abutments a r e then s o  place d  
that the 1· e : 1 �_ r- e d 'aaterway area i s  o b  -aino d. I f  mo re  than one s p an 
i s  r e  -:..uired , a suitable and e c o nomi cal- arran.:::;ement o f  spans is de ter ­
mine , shi fting the abutment s  as n e c e ssar r b1 t e eping the waterway 
about the sa:re. 
The r equired wa t e rway ar ea is de t ermine d  b a study of the water­
�ay a r e a s  of �� e exi stinz structur es and �he r e qui r e d  ar ea as given 
by one o r  seve al of tne c ommon emp iri cal fo r:nulas o f  whi ch · · ·albott • s 
is  p ernap s tne be st kno rn. 
t exi s ti�g s t r ictur es , the total s�an and o�dinat e s from s ome 
ba s e  on the sup erstructur e , su ch as the top of the flo o r , to the gr ound 
line and to max:5-:!num high wate r  ar e mea sure d. 'he span l ength multi -
p l i ed by the av era !""' e  ordinat e  bet ve en the gr o ,.md line and maximum hi rrh 
wat e r  will give the wate rway area with no gre at er r o r. Or dinates are 
usually taken at the p an el points of steel structures and the spacing 
between them in any one span is always made equal. I f  the ground line 
var i es gr eatly, the wat erway may be s eparated into span s or p arts of 
s�ans for the purpose of c omputati on. 
1 1he 1aterv1ay ade q_ acy of any existing structure mus t  be deter­
min e d  by an in spe ction of the site and the opini ons of lo cal pe o pl e . 
For s-'-rnv, s truc tur es it is a s su::1ed t: at the actual waterway ar ea 
i s  the wate r  ia:,- a -3a measur e d  al o ng t:1.e c enter line of r oadwa�- multi­
pl ied by t�e c o s ��e of t_ e skew angle. ?�i s · a pplie s al s o  to , ater ­
�7ays meas , -,.. ed, and allo "lanc es mus t  al s o  b mad e w_ en the bridge i s  
s rrua-" e and t��-e s trea:::i is s.Ke 1·1e d  for bo th ske'w? and pr o j e c tion o f  abut­
ment c o  ners. !nterferen c e  of p ie rs must also be c onsider ed when theJ 
ar e pr e s en t. 
�ubso �l co�ji tions are none t o  ac c��a t e l y  aetermi n e d  ev en with 
the extens_"_v e  e __ "'..l..:_::_)::ie ... t r e  :u.ired _ for ·m s:::: , c�-rc. ·:1 , or c o i-' e  r-. i l l in ·�s. 
=� eav :,- e �ui:Y1en -:;  =- s i�p r a ctical fo r a s:::all s'..l.rve:- party and f o r  t;iis 
re a s on a po s �  �--:'.J2- e a�-1� e r  and t·-10  s t e el :-::., o d s  �av e be en fo1..1Y1d to  !:'iv e 
t:ie b e s t  r e  s 0 - -'- � s :'or- 1 �_;:_ � e q  1�- �_:H:1e::1. t . 
.. -,-. ____ 9 �= o r: t  - -.. o 2. e  a'--��� e r  -.·:=Lt!!. s..:1..a�1- :  e;c'.:; e:: s :i_ o::-i s is u s e ci  as _-..e �p as :_ s  
pr 3.c -: _·_ c,.. l. =�· -�':::.e::. -:,- · :0 l  1 3  f e 2 -� , - -1- _ _ _ .., - -_ __ l l  -::, 2 �-;.e c a � c  5_ .:� sa: ..-!d a_-i--
--
.:-· 2.v 2 2- , -: - - . �  =-- ::::  .. :::" :-_v en 2:.�:::i  r r· o:�: :� � s c:.· :1_-r __ :-} �  � :� -:.  �::e .n Gl .-: e tu ·n-
e d a a _) - l l 3 �- -.-, �- -�� P -- - e ·,- ·.,.. en c  �e s , a _·a:-_ 0 .1.  -c _ _  e s -...1.o s o J_ l  condi t J.. on s 
is oota __ _ _  .., - . L..1--- 3 0_ .:.• o - s can be o o � alr-1- d. _ o� s:7e ci a_ cases but ca�1.::.- o t  
b e c o  v e::.1.i et' : : :- c al rj_e ,. l.1�-e s _.x- fo � �-· o .:.  =-.. s  -_-:. s e :l fo ::c ::-_2-:..., d cr iv �n; 
ne ar t�: s s _.._::_, _-. .... � �  fa:: Cl -:.o stri r t  a _o l e  i' o..:· :;�-..e -c·:;el7 e - f o o � 1" 0 7 • 
� ��3 =- �� :�� j ob c  =-- �  � =-- 1 1  b � e c 2 = s a2 � t sun�le�en t ��e abov e 
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Follo 11-5_ _ � are giv en some s.,tream a..�d flood flo v cha acteristics 
that have be en noted du11 ing b idse su.2:1vej s, a :pumber of ihich are 
very important in any consider ation of propos 3d  br i dge layouts. Ther e 
has be en no attempt to �al�e a con�e c t e d  discussion exc ept as related 
char acteristics of c ertain typ es of s .J...1· e a:ns �1ave b e en gr ou.p_ed together o 
It ha s bee:!'.1 noted tha t �ne �ise from water elev ation on the date 
of survey �o -c:1.e maxL:mm hign w�, t er elev a tion on a str eaJn with flood 
plai!l not completely spanned, does not v ary greatly at  t:ie differ ent 
b:rid :""e sit e s  in a v i c ini ty unle ss at � o!':ie si te the approach fill ha s 
�ot been built u� abov e th€ lev el o= t: e flood plain or t�ere is some 
con s tr:i.. ction. 
If a de9 arture from this characteris tic is found at any bridge 
site, suspi cion is arou s e d that the information as to the maximum 
high �ater is incorr e ct or that there is a constriction at or n� ar 
the brid�e site. 
T!1.is char ac teristic of constant rise allows an assumption to be 
made as to the �2.gh \vate :r  elevation at a bri dge  site v-here no inform­
ation is '3.V a:..lable· or on a r eloc ation ··::ier e  information cannot b e  ob­
tained . It s�oul d  be remenbered that in oost c a s e s  a bridg e  is a con­
stric t io:!'.1 · n  a greater or less de:;ree and a rise transfer_  e d  fro_u a 
... 1i ""h -.·,at?r :1.�r:..: ·:.-��er e  there is no bri. o;e r:1ust be incr e a s ed by say fif-
t e e  ... � er c ent for :?r ac t i c al use. , i�:i l ar l�- , on a :;:_ eloc atior, ·. it:1 no 
or i d :�e site ne a- but m: ace , - a t e  hi;h ·;:at,3_ .. ma ... �{ av ail abl e, an assurt1p­
tio::1. :r..,L t be  :::1� 6 e  that ui th a b�i d.;e  �n _)lace, e c:ual f'loo:: flovrn c an­
::-io t -v e  �J a s sad.  e::c ei:) t b:- an inc� e a ::eci r i se. 
At a_ : .  b::..,,id; e c r o ssin; ·7i1.e "'e t�_e I l o o d  pl a:..n is par t i al ly c lose d  
b :  ai..,1- 0 2.c� fill, it =iust be  exp e cted tha t so::'!e bacKin6 up o f  flood 
:rnte -. ·.-:='_ l l  o c cur . If t>..e �,ater "! el· e  tne sa.::.e ,9l ev a Li_on on t� e t ·;o 
s i d  9 s o i' t�� '3 f j_ :;_ l o ::. br-i d  g e , t-::1.e :::. - e co  _ l a  o e no fl o v, . 
In -:.-1.:L s c o�ne ct_i_ on j_ t s�- 01-.1..l d oe ---:o .:., e d  t'-i g -'� ...,�1e r~ ; ---- �--. A - > o. · � c 0 :..n 
e::1_.ev n t �_o::.1 o:' t:- 0 ';: .. ter- o -:  .:.= -�G t-,-:o s .:..  1 es o.i' a :: -. a e , S R  - fiv e  �undred 
feet f�o�- -=-:-ie b;., i d:_;e � -·_ :- e , is :.. �o �c �- � :
c1-1 e ::_7e2sur e of t�_e a __ -:.o .. u-1 .Jc of back-
5-n-,. ":J a s  t·:e ':_y-dra- 1-L-_ c r-r auient be t·.�• e Gn t:1e two noints b:,.1 :a:- of t� e 
br1.d :;e o _ � - _ :· ::.: __ �- s �- yi,vol v e'd . :2�-:.e =loo � pl 9_ :__n noi :.�_;1 1:;, o : e!' s consid-
er abl e  ::..· es:_ s :;a:::: �e to fi-. e e  flo-:: beca:-1. s e  o :, t:1_::1be::..,, :::
---e:-:ces , a::.'lj o t�:er 
obstr-_ _  c :: � o::.-: s  a:: _ __:_ - nles s  ::;:ie� e a:: e .-:ell � e ::'�ne - floo j c� a::.1.:::-:el s t.:1e floo -
�a ter v eloc � t� i0 lo� � d  t�e I lo�d ?lain sto 1 a�e is a rnate�ial f �cto · 
in han·:i.:::.. :  _ __ _  ..: fl o o :::i  :'lo-:: . f t en -:_ t c a::.: be :1.ot e a  t:-_ ,3t t:-.:.e : _o·:: in t:-:.9 
f_ovd �la2� � - � !� :  a _ i s 0  � s  o�t�s! d to��r�  -:�e e d�es o� -�e �lood 
}La:_n at a :_-�a -:erial an::;l e  to t- e �8- �c- Yl c��a:-:. .. el ru: a. ~ur:..�g .:.-:c_e fal l is 
in--,ard to-;mr ., t"'.::e main c:.-�annel . ��e !'es- _l t is t:C.a t t�1.e flo ·1 in -:;�_e 
flood l a :_n pa1.� allel to t�_e ""' a:..n �-:.an...�el is not the onl:,, a s si stance 
the flood pl ain giv e s in pa s s ing the flood flow and the step in the 
hydraul ic �radi ent at the edge or a flood pl ain due to an a_ proach 
f i l l  does not �a e t�e importance often given it. 
Flood flo ,, alon: a str e am e :_ua li z e s by greater fal l causing 
greater velocity and l e s s  r i s e. 
B�id0e discharg e s  equali ze by gr e a t er ris e at a short span bal­
anci.n,,. t' 1e le s s  rise of a lon'7 span . A s  bet·:,een adj ace:1 t bridges , 
t�e s tor aGe a�d add i tional runoff bet re en them is  involv e d. 
As  before stated, t�e bridging of a str e am having a flood pl ain 
i s  nearly alwa�s a constr iction s ince approach fill i s  built out 
into t�e normal n i g� water flood pa s s ageway . The resul ting constric­
t�on caus e s  t�e w3ter to back up and a head is  created with conse ouent 
rr eater  velocity. Flood neight is rai s ed and the waterway area per 
l i neal foot of openin is increa s ed. 
Ho:✓ ever the discharg e  i ll never e .. 1ual the original fr e e  flow 
condition -a�d the differ ence bet 1e en the old and new di schar e i s  
forced out into the flood pl ain a s  stor a e .  Hence the r e sult of the 
constr iction i s  f e 1 t for s o:;1.e di stance up stream in a hi Gher w a t er 
stage, e speci g_ lJ at the edG e s of the flood plain, an in the great er  
time t�at is  re�uir e d  for the flood waters to r ecede. 
�i s tend enc7 to additio�al storag e he lp s to expl a �n the oft 
r ep e  � ed content i on of int er e s t e �  p art�es s 01. e di s tance � s tr e am  t:b.at 
".ra� e:- is beirn:: b ac�rnd ll:J and :.1.eld on t�'leir l and b- a ne ·1 brid::-e . It 
T'1ou_d  e :po s s ibl e __ :i an=- :;,articul s.r ca s e, to det er� ine al l t":le fac­
tor s involv ed and co:�pute t�eoretical ly the upper limit of the back­
vater  curv e . 
� 1 _:..7.off 5. s  co;'1pl .:.c9.ted by :01any local topogra�L.ical  a ... _d geologi­
cal .c-e at1.-:.:: e s  t�· s. � ar e too nu.-:1erous t o  mention :--ie :.."" e . D::::.-- a:.:r:af;e ar e a s 
v ar J- :.: :.  o_�_ :no1..mt c..2-nov. s, roc2:.y s lop e s  �o fla  sand:r l [li:-:--_s r:i t' 1 a wid e  
va:!' iat::i. or: o --- v e; e t st=..on a -� c �.l ti-r ati :)n. t2: e 3.::-: s s_r_�o ;; a� e �ual var ­
iatJ.o� fro_ � esiv-:,- :' al l  ov e-:..-- oc:r 09 .). S  to fl 3 t  �1.:·d.raulic .=;:" adie  ts in 
so..:1d.., , s ·�:-_ .ft =- -1.=._ b� .:i. s . - -:1· s::..�l cond:. t j_ ,: :: s  a·-. 3 co1 sta: 1 -:l .,  :-·.e t ·:.1i t�, sue:_ 
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fec::. �::· 3  a s -:.: 1• i c s  01' J c_: · s . 
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_o��e::,e�- �, ,_ c�_:. ::- e _-_-::: s aco·_.,_� ��-e .... .., e_::s , a·1::l e - ce s s i_-- e c.c: - and cro s s 
cu rent s  fro_-: �O"J.� ::ia � =·- ; :-:. s  - -:::. :) e ::i.n,: ;;-' ar ?_l l e l  to t�-:e t= _::._-- e 2  .. or t_.e 
st: e �� a� flood cond� �ion . 
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on e�ther s i de except as s i de ditche s may be cut some di s t ance b ack 
on bot}� 1:_J stream and I O\m s tre am side s  to act as feeder s and di schargers . 
A ue �) , na:r · o �.-: v al l G J- ·7 :_t :. ::'... ::;_ttle or no flood plain and heav y 
al l in t. :e s tr e ::im bed rv:_ J_ l  r 13 --tu:..re muc� le s s  br · d�e 1:-2-ter 1ay ar ea 
t�1an a ti de , flat valle�- ·.· · �1- th comparatively large .flood p lain and 
li g- t fall in t'rn s tr e x:1 be d �- ·_o u._::;h bot_1 are on the sa::le s tream and 
onl a short di stanc e aJar t . 
Speci al a t t 0nt ion L.:.. deter�:1i n:'...ns the total s·)an re1uired mus t  be 
6i ven -✓�1en it 5_ s �)r O 'J O  s ed to cro s s  a s tr e a:.n wi t'-'l a ;fide flood plain and 
1 5 sl:� f al 2. in tl e s tr e a::- 1  b e d . T1:..e rich bottom lan d s are unde... cul ti ­
vafion and flood �1 ii�2t s s�oul d not be rai sed materially or flood water 
held up any appreci abl�  gr eat e r  length of ti�e t: an under t�e condition :  
exi s t 5_ng prev io1 s to t�:..e cro s s ing. Da.-rna l'"\" e to :;ro 1ing crop s and other 
property i ncrea se s  vrJ_ th tc. i:� ti�e of irmner s lon. A crop in the back­
water area may be co��letel�r lo st by a few hours of immer s ion in stag� 
nant or nearly stagn�nt wat er under a ho t sun . 
aximum flood f2- ows on small drainage area are the re sult of 
short durati on , hi6�n intensity rainstorms . he aver a e maximum rain-
fal _ over an r period will decrea se with the size of the drainage area , 
and for lar0e ar eas period s of ;eneral rainfall cause the maximum 
flood s . Hence t:1e s i ze , shape , and topographv of drainase ar e a s  af-
fect flood �ei6�t s . ful l di scus s ion of the relation of runoff , 
clrai::1a3e area, a::.:d rain.f'all :5_ s i:n:pos sible here . 
Ca� e f'ul s tud:-/ mus t  b e  �ive!l the a civi sab i l it-y of a channel change 
on s-�·;i :'.:� t  s trea':ls on �rav el , bould er , a!'!.d loo s e . s to:ie beds. 8he se hav e 
a t �:id enc:- to �J� l e  · -� t·_-:_j_ s lar ge na terial as  ·:1ell a s  dr i f t  a::.-id i ce to 
for·:-: a l o ·:.r d?.:n a�d tLe s tre 8.!. seeks the old bed or an en tirely new 
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I t  i s  con c eivabl e tha t incr e a s e.d flood  flow in many l arg·e 
s t r e a s i s l argely due to  the dr e dge  di tch sys tejs that may be 
found al ong the tr ibut ar i e s . 
Dr edse  di t c:_e s di spl ay  di ffer ent char a c t er i s t i c s  f r om na tural 
s tr e am and bri � gi�G t�e� �r e s ent s different problems . 
A pro9erly de s i sn - d  d - e d3e  di t ch s�oul d carry away all  normal 
� unoff belo· i  b a.-rikful s � a�e . I t  i s  n o t  usua l l·:;- e c ono ni c al to provi de 
f r  the extr eme f l o o d  c ondi ti on such as wil l  o c cur onc e in s ay fif­
t e en year s and dur in: t::_ s extr eme fl ood  the wa ter wi l l  ri s e  abov e 
bankful s t age . 
I f  the di t ch i s  p_ operly de s igne d , bri dging i s  then a mat t er of 
spanning the c�anne l  fro::1 top  o f  b ank to t op of b an wi th p erhap s a 
slight addi t i on for po s s ibl e f l o o d s  abov e tne b an.kful s t age . 
Many of  the sna l l er di tche s ar e t o o  l arge for the ac tual requir e­
men t s o f  r noff s :i_nc e  t:-:e ::nini�um s i z e  i s  determined by a pr ac ti cal 
wid th of  bo t tom CQt . uc� a di t ch shoul d be sp anned a t  l e a s t  b e tween 
the inter s e c t i on s  of  t�e top p l ane of the hi��e s t  xnown wa t er s t age 
Ki th the b ank l ine s . I f  so  sp anne d , that  por tion of the di tch s e c tion 
a c tual l · s e d  �i l l  no t be  encr o a ched  upon . In pr a c ti c e  a l onger span 
than the mini:rmun r e ·! i r e::ient a s  given abov e rvi l l  usual ly be found econ­
omi c al due t o  the ·.7in6 l en; ths r e q_  1..:.r e d . · The S?i l l  of  the e ar th em­
b anir-1ent around t·-:.e en-:J s  of the wi gs  mus t  be :iel d  back o f  the top of 
t·�e b ank ar-�d five f e e �  C)f  ad di ti onal super s truc �u� e .,.,il l  r educ e  the 
t o t al ·:in:; l en,..,. t� r e  ·-1.i ::.:• e d  0:1 the fol.l.r 'vin_; s ten f e e t  me a s  r-e d p aral ­
l e l to t".-�. e c enter l i :�e  of r o ad1rs.:, . 
Each di tc� c�o s =-�� � s  a s ep ar a te  pr obl e� t o  be solved  f r om a 
s tud-;;- o f  ,.:�e e i c e::.'lce  o:: ,.-:�-:.at  ��a s  t r an sp i r e d  i::.1. .l..":-:.e  :) a s t  or s ome com­
::_)-:..1t a t i on o::.  ... t:-_e -� � o-.J ab l e  d:i .. s c':.ar : e  c ap ac i  "G ..,  a s  c o  .. �9 ar e d  7_-__ t:_ the 
_pr ob aiJ l e  r·lLr1.o f'f =- o:·-:. ��---�  :-=.::- aL� n. ...: �  2 _ e 2  . • 
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� Brush, dr ift, and other �bs tructions are r emov e d. 
6. Laterals as s i s t  in a quick runoff from . the outsi de e d�es of 
the dr ainage ar e a . 
1l111e fir s t  and last .f actors would tend to rais e flood he i  <1-: s  
but are mor e t'-lan cor1pen s ated  for b-- t�e O)pos i te tendency o f  :;· �.a 
other factors. 
It is n ecessar�;r t o  .i:cno v t:1.e dredged condition of the draina__:e 
a.;. ea in  a s;ene!' al ''la�- and ti.e probabili t- of t�e continuati on o f  t1:.e 
system. For �ns tance a dredbe may be stop Jed a s�ort distance u -
stream from a bridge s i te resulting in the vat e· beinc. disch rged in 
i ncreased volu.:.·.1e at t:1.e end of the clredo-e  s yster:: with no prov i sion for 
the increase on do�:m stream . 
It is gene::: ..ally -�e l d  · th at t�e dredging of a stream with or ·vi th­
out the louerin� of Jc� e flow line v ill  resul t in  the decr e as e  of  
flood heights from a s�o t dist ance above t�e beginning of  the �ork 
to s ome distance, usually short, abov e the end of the work unles s 
there is some nat�: al condition at the enu of the work that al l ows 
the increased c.iisc·;.ar::;e to be adequately handl e d . I f  the increa s ed 
discharge ce.i"lot be adeq_uatel-r handled, flood hei_;hts will b e  raised 
on downs tream fro•� a point a s ... 1.ort distance  above the end o f  the 
work . 
\' .:1.s ... 1 a dr edge d:. tc---i cross es a road ma n:c. , an old and new channel 
or such a coYJ.dit_o:-:__ -3x5_ s t s  from s oL e other cause, in bot� ca s es it 
beine nece s sa_ y  to pro � de aterway outside �he linits of the main 
c�_ani..---iel, s-.1c�:. ove .  flo·:1 1:mter ·my i s  often aC:.ced  at t:ie end or ends of 
the main c-.:a:-i __  9l s�)an instea d  of building a s epara t e  bri dge over the 
ov erflo·,·,- c�-:anne=.. i. :'1 orde to s ave t!ie cos t  of o:--:e abutment compl e t e  
and t�e exce s s  o f  ano t�er £but�s�t over a �i er. t 1s  often �os t eco­
no . ica _ _  :e: :-· s _:;.a2.,, e :' c '.)t of  effect:.ve  i." a -: 2 ·  · ·:2 ...-J -:o  "ivide t_ e� on ac-
co , -"lt  o=· J�·_:-..e �T' 9 :.  t-:;r cle'.?�r :-:.eig�t ob taina 'Jle at  G.:'1 old cl:annel and t�e 
p esence of an ac:: -· i t 5-onal "Jel l  de fi:ied c�-: 2�nnel for collection and dis­
tributi on. 
:: an· n8 -'c·_:l"' a:::. S t; ;.· ·3 2 .. 0 ?:-:ec...fl •�ceri:-_ _; in a - · 7  ocJ  ::::l ain ·1.2ve ban�:s 
· ·;_1ich a::" 8  r.- e-.re::.· . ..., :::_  :' e 2 --:.  :-_ :i_ :�er t· -: an ��:e ,:ro·_fa :.. s o-:1e ciistance back f o_ 
t·_1.e c a!'1.n =;l . _- :· ..:..:1::; · Li -:-: ·:rn. t e :: s 1_J - onon nced floo .:: ,, , ate::.: c::2.. nels ap -
1-e,..  07 2 t· _::; ::.. o ·:: 3 c-- t  po :.· t :'..ons o.!. ... .:.. _ 3  £'loo -- _)la:::.. _ a_1a , ,·hen T e_-• J G.e n:.n-
�- t e_ '"' c e f :..::.. � t.- , i -:  _·_s 2co:1.o:-::-.2.c£ l to sp3.::i tLe�·-· 1 3.t -:.er t __ an ·-.o  ide t: e 
sa.--:rn '..ra t "";):• ·:. 2 .1 o _ e.:_ .-:.. :i _:-1 ::.:: : a.c e..s. �  �o .,_ _:e :-: ai:.--_ J -:a::.l.:. :::_. 

